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/11 Brief: 
GRI-:t:K PIIILOSOPIIY: 
Student that belong to Greek 
orgnmt:1110n~ are more hkdy to 
~cay'" \(;hoolth.m \tudcnt \ ~ho 
don' t ACconlmg to the Oflkc of 
Student I tfc 
l'aRe 2 
FOLIAGE FUN: 
Recent addtuons 10 cmnpu'> ha\e 
come m the form of planh and 
other nor.t 111 an attempt town. 
en NKU'~ appt'ar.mcc The road" 
und ground" \tafT plant O\ l!r 
6,000annual,cach year 
l'ttge5 
VOLLEY THAT BALL: 
NKU chmbcd to No. 3 in the 
nat1onal poll after defeating the 
No. 3 and No. 4 team .. la~t 
~t:clcnd . This \l.ed.cnd another 
victory v. a~o v. on from Thomas 
More. llowe\cr. the No.-..c v.crc 
up'ICI Saturday by unranked 




Thi' year\ theater )Ca~on gel\ 
._id.ed oft on Sept. 30 w1th 
"No1.se~ Off," and member\ of 
the dcpanmcnt arc cxpectmg a 
I 
~:::; w'"h dO>Ciy 
Wlo:IISI'J'F OFTI-!F WEEK 
IIEANIE !lEAVEN: S<<KI 
yoor fncud 1:1 UrlM.tue Internet g1ft 
Annnated lkam~ 11ahk..., an: \Ure 
to v.m Wl~-moul huddy O\Cr 
1bc) v.aH~. bounce and dwm at 
v.wv. \IMualhcrulk.'h.ihtel."'Oll 
JWS Rei)Qrb •..... . ...•. 2 
I 
ClltliJJUS Calendar .•.... . 4 
orth Poll .............. 3 
t:uut»el uJ.: 
Fdllur In Chl~r 572-6128 
Main otlke 572-.5260 
Hw.lrwss OfTk~ 572-n .u 
r... 572-5n2 
•'·n ail IH.irt ruer nku.t'du 
Independent Student Publication of Northern Kentucky Univcrc;ity 
Student fee raises to 'Invest in Success' 
Ry Rick ;\mhuflC~Y 
Nt"l'ltl-tlltor 
Nonhem Kentud.y rm ... ero;ny·~ 
ln'¥e\tlll SU~.:~,;e\\ pmilntm 1\ gomg ~~~ 
planned. occonhn~t to ulli\'Cf'\IIY nffi 
l:ldl~ 
Ocmld ll unter. d1m:torof the hud 
~~t. upl.m'!Cd th.tt the pmgram ooly 
muca\Cd the \hl<lcnt fee\ hy S I per 
crcd1t hour. v.hK:h w1ll ma._e \tudc:nt 
fcc\ S II per ernht hour 
" What v.c wanted to do wa\ mnke 
the b1gge\tunpoct to \tudcnt \uppon 
v.h1lc ut the \amc tunc uummumg 
nnpa~.:t on \ludcnt eo\t." llunter \llld 
The \tudcnl fcc' ho\'e been 
unc:tppcd 11Mt nJCall\ where u \ tu-
denl tuk1ng twel'¥e ued1t hou ro; 
would ha'¥e pa1d only Sl20 llt\t year. 
they are payinl! 112 th1 year 
Student~ who arc takmg more 
houl"' will nottee a more "Rmfk.mt 
mcrcasc m ltlCtr rcc, A 'tudent ta._ 
mg 18 crc<ht houn w•ll ha\<e to pay 
Sl98 m ~tudcnt fcc\, v.hcre the total 
had pre .... ou~ bctn capped at S 120 
Acconhng to llumcr. studclll \ w•ll 
o;,ce an add1t1ooal rncrcao;e nc111 yc:1r 
lie '>a•d that ~tudcnt fee' w11l 
tncrcase S l percrcd1t hour111!am nc~t 
year. ma.,mg fcc \ t<Mal 12 per vcd 
it hour 
llumcr \aid thttt " the more hour.. 
you take the more re'tOUrtC\ you 
need to ~uppon \Utce'~ " 
"You 're hii\Kally paymE! fnr who~t 
you ~:ct,"l l untcr~ud 
l~\tdcnt Jllme\ Votruba \atd that 
the money thJt goc\ to hl\ e't for 
Soccc\\ v.ill not he u\Cd fuf anythmg 
cllllCr thlln ~tudent rctcntron lie \llld 
that a lot or impm ... cment~ ru .... c been 
made tu lntprtl\e firo,t )'Car retcnlloo 
An ellflmplc Votrub.1 •wud that la~t 
)'Car lll.Wid take two to thrt:c WL'Ck~ 
fof a fil"it -ycar \ludent to .-.ee an 
adviloer 
"I Now!. an undedi!red "udcnt can 
U\UUIIy .-.ee Ull ad'¥1'-Cr Wllhlll 24 
hou..,," Volruba '>atd 
ndv1o,cr\. tutot' illld ~I 111\ier 11y lUI 
dtrc~o:tor 
'' W1th th1~ 111\t'-lllll'nl. v.-c Wtll 
lower Jl'l'r \tudcnt In ~td\<t~r r.rllo. 
he \illd 
BAer "'"d that 'ludcnt mm~ey 1' 
TC\jllltNhk lor~~ pt:n.~o:nt nl ~Kt ' 
hud~ct l)c,pltc that. "KI h<h nnc 
of the lov.c,ttultlnn rah.:-' 111 the ar~;1 
NKl .\tUition ro~tc per yco~r 1\ lc\\ 
than half nf tl1.1t of the l "nt\I."Nty of 
{'m~,;mnat• ,ul!J n\er fl\e tunc\ IC\\ 
than lllnlll<I\Monrc('nll<·fc 
"One thm11 that "\Cry dc.rr" v.c 
hil\e ttl do more w1th k''· B<tkcr 
Accordmg to llakcr. '\C\'Crnl new "'"d 
j)O\IIIom were added to help mcrca'\C Vntnll'l.il <,,ud tiM! he 1' "plea'M:d 
\tudcnt rctcnuon, mcluding more th;~t the urmc,-..1\y <llkl the \IUtlcnl\ 
h.tvc ~ho-.cn to JOIII h.tmh on th1• 
What I wtll he mcr.t plca~d v.tth 
i 'oC'\"cral year. dnv.-n the w.kl when 
v.c .ce:- 11 larll··r pcR:cntii~C PI nur 'tu 
tlcnh llraduatm@:. ' Votruhd -.ard 
Student (il:l\iCrmncnt tw••11.1a11nn 
l~1dcnt Chn\ Ek~JI' Ytd that he 
v.nuld hii\C l1lcd tn hol\C II.Ct'n murc 
ut the ln ... e\t In Su '~ pt\CII tn 
UIIJ'r<l\lll!l \ IU0Cnt hk lllnd \tudcnt 
lll:tn·• 
lh" yc<~r. ln"c't In Succe\\ 
'l11•uld li11.u' nn lJIHJ"" .. nd 'rudcnt 
htc to U\\1\t m the rct,•nt.cm nl •tu 
den!\. Bu~).!•\oml 
Atwrdm~ tu B.r~~.:r. the money 
Sec SUCCESS. Page 2 
Freshfusion fun on 9-9-99 UC offices 
reorganized 
Uy Nikki ~illrk.\IM'rry 
!}wjJReJN!rtt'r 
The Nonhcm Kentucky Un'"·er;ny cam-
pti \ v.a\ filled wnh \llltlmg students on 
Sept 9 when l •rc\hfu~IOII brought new stu-
dent\. ~taff. (.·ampm orgam7atiOIIS, food. a 
COI'lk.-d1an and h\c mu\IC together for a 
mght of fun l"or the fifth year. Frcshfu~•on 
welcomed the fre.,hman clas~ to NKU. 
The fre<,hmcn gathered 0\ltSidc of 
Regent!! / Ia/ I to Willi for the doors to open. 
fhc cheerleader; began to pump up the 
crov.d and the Uni ... ero;ity 10 1 professors 
\Cunnt.-d tllC crov.-d looking for thei r cl:tSs 
lllCIIlbeN. Once m~idc, both the energy 
lc\.·claiKIIIOI'iCIC\Clrosc. 
lly M u rgie Wise 
MwwRin f( /;dlfQr 
The Career De\elopnJCnt Center V.lll be 
lllO\Cd to the -.econd floor of the Uni\Cf'itty 
Center 111 the latC:\1 renO'¥a\lon and reorga-
nuallon projeCt or the UC office\, accord· 
~~~~ to Mar .. Shanley. \'ll.:e·prc~•dcnt or 
Student Affatr' and tnrollmcnt 
M:magcmcnt 
The office wrll encompas~ the enure 
nght hallway. mcludmg the empty office 
ncar the <,ccond floor landmg. In order to 
free up \pace to do th•~. the Oflicc of the 
Women·~ Center and International Student 
Aff:11r~ i\ moYing to the thud floor into the 
offices currently held by Coun'\Chng and 
Te\llng Sen ICC\. The Coun\ellnl! and 
Te~tmg office will take O\er the old Career 
Dc\elopment office. sa 1d Shanley 
'1'hi \ seemed to make the most sen<,e 
for what v.e need nght now," he -.a•d 
l lJC I>UI'JJO'C of Frc.,hru ... ion is to intro-
duce new <.tudents to t/IC campus. That 
include~ not only the org:~nizations U\<ai l-
ablc hut u/\0 introducing them to each 
other. The acllviiiC~ in Regents Uall includ-
ed an rce·breaker oct1V1ty Thi~ year stu-
dent' ~tood m a ein:le holdmg hands and 
tned to get a ll ulo-Hoop around the cin: le 
wtthoutkllmg go of each <Mhcr's hands. 
Ph<MOii by Kelly CaMiebcrry. Anna Wea~er aod Jennifer Martin The idea to 010\C Career De~relopment" 
a posttl\e one. \aid Bct\y John Jennmg\, 
eoordmator or the Career Dc\~lopmcnt 
Center. She <,md thi\ i\ hecau'e the ~pace 
1 ~ better ~Uitcd for JOb fat" and cmplo) 
mentrc~areh 
lce-brcOtkl.'T'liCt1VItiC\I;CemtOmakcpeo-
plc more COI'nfonablc because C\eryonc is 
<otrugghng together. Jackie McKinney 
attended Frcshfu'lon wnh 
Student C o vernml'nl Presldt'nl C hris Boggs a nd me n 's basketba ll coach Ke n S h K! Ids 




Experiment explores retention 
Uy Scott Wurtmun 
Swf)ReJ~Jrtt'r 
A'-'COI'dmg to the As..ociate V!CC-
Prc~ldcnt or Admt~~ion~ and 
Enrollment Dr Gregory Stcv.an, only 
6] pcrttm of the lrc,hn\all 'tudcnt, 
v. 111 come bac._ for the fall <oe!ne\ter 
lll'\1 )Cat 
hgurc' h._e thc..c prompted 
Nonhcm Kentucly l hmcl'\1ty P'> 
chology profcw>r' Dr Penlou 
C.odddrd and Dr Jun 11l0nlll.\, nlong 
w1th academte ad\<i\cr Jenntfer 
/lodge~. to conduct a unique e~peri· 
mcnt that found t/J.tt a thcmp) ll.'Ch-
nrque u-.N to rehalnhtute drug IKkhch 
wid alcoholic' ~nov.n lb motl\<atiOI\JI 
~llhatiL'CillCntal..oh.hll!)O'III\CCff<Xt 
on enl'OUIOil!tnF fre,hmen to \Ill) m 
"'"""' C.oJJ.mJ a1kl Thom .... , 'Jltnt OH'r 
lfO houn IJ\t '>J"flll& o"IOI.M.IIIlJ the 
c\pcnment v. hll.h ., the fil"\t of lh 
lmd {'"d.Lrd \dk.l th.tt they telt that 
If lll(ltl\oilllltlod cnhJno:tn~nt t:J.n 
reJuc dc\trUt:II\C Oeh.l\lor m ak""'O-
il!Hk.·,,lhenltllll~thcahktoaet d1~ 
en~o:hanted Ml.IJtonh vn the nJhl pat.h 
"Dr Tbonu., lli\J I \oJV. .'oludenh 
v.ho '4"t'rtn ' t domt v. U lka.kmll..tlly 
hulv.eret:~l,.ll anllv.ethought 
llKIIIhdll'lf\iilt'nh.uW..'"ellk'lll V.ll~lV.J) 
of ~Irma~:· lkUJ Goddard 
Goddard \.lid mniiHUional 
cmhanr.:cmcnt I\ N"'-d on kcdhocL 
An Ult.h\141UJJWil'ti1.11Ukllllk'l"\l v. 
r to v.otl 00111 ~nlutttJtl toll pt\'lttkm 
·· 11 · a lli'lfl r.hrtt.:ll\~ 11pproo~o:h to 
C'lli."'Ura&e ~uJrm,.. . GodJard ~ 
'1llc techmque helps 1ndiv1duals uon of the par!IC!pallng ~tudenb 
acmely sohe their problems." "Vinua/ly eH~I) .. tudent had a J)O"i· 
J~nnifer llodgcs. an acadcm•c ti\e rcacuon." Goddard \.aid ·~f11ey 
3()\.i<;er v. ho a1ded the stiJdy. wpporu felt they v.ere trc<~tcd v. tth re~JX'Ct and 
nlOII\auonal en~mcnt. thm they v.ere nla!Je to lhml. about 
"M<Mt\atiOOal ~nhanct!ment auacks th1ng\ that hadn't COO\HJered before .. 
academ1cs. helpmg stud~nu to llodgc,, ..au.l 'he find~ the re"ults 
imptme by grvmg them confidellCC," ~nroum~mg and <,OtiiC or the aspect" 
..ard tlodges of the ,tud) can he u\l.-d to lnl[liOH' 
Si~ty-c1ght people tool. pan 111 the NKU'<o a~.:adcmu.: a<h •~mg dcpan 
e~penmcnt and they v.ere dtHdcd mcnt llodgc\'I.:Udthat~u"e)o;v.h~eh 
rnto three groups. The fil'it v.a~ the v.cre u'\Cd m the 'tud) to bcuer fam•l· 
contrul group v.hich d1d not rccc1\c iarite and ttd\"t\Cr v.1th and 1nd1~idual 
any treatment v.h•le the other tv.o rmghtnowhc'\Cnt nutto,tudcnt~v.ho 
groups, ._nown as the mtcniew group are on ocadem1..: prohat1on to help 
and feedback grou!J. recel\e a form of them .:ct In:._ on tra.:._ 
the rnott\at•onal --------- "By <ocnd1ng 
enhancemelll ln'at· uut the...e 'u"e)~. 
ment 1be pamci- '' Mnli\'lltional enhance- ltv.oukia•\eu\a 
paung students' ment lllltlcli.s academics, lh.lnce to ._nov. 
prosre s v.~re then mote ahout the 
tracl.ed and the heltJing stmlems to tuJcnt and gt\e 
~~a~ .\he im(JfO\'i! by gil•ing them U\ a "'a"'':!:;::: 
~'(IUid onl)" get 68 cmifitlence. " th~·m. llod~te' 
people to pan1c1- -Perilou Goddard ..aiJ 
:.~·~the~ --------- ,tJe~da.: ~:~ 
IU"e'fl'tunw.lu 1\eushehadhoped. 
hut \heR.' 1 Alii e\lo.len..'t' th;at 111lb 
cat ' mott\allonal enhant~mcnt ~~ 
effi."CU\e 
The cotlll\"ll aroup '8v. only 67 per 
cent or •b pan1C1prult) eruoll for the 
1<~ 11 I'HJ ~mcstn In addmon. lhe 
I\Cntge GPA of the 11\lr'"!e\11 and 
fet.~L. ifOUP v. a.~ h1ahcr, around 
2 0. ~ tu~ the Cotllrol &JUUJI v.~ I ~ 
OodiJanJ ..00 the n!Oit rev.-ardtna 
PQM or the lpenmcnt v.ib the rear. 
v.heWr another f\\lM)v. up ,tuJ) v.1ll 
hr ~'OiwJuu~d for more et'Nll.lu'"~ 
~~lh 
''lllc ta:hllkjut"i of' lllOII\ItltlOilJ 
enhatv.~lnrlll arc hard "' teBt.h to 
llblfUtl(lf\ hut II I) ~orthv.tuie If II 
hel~ &1\1~ dn'-"'.:Uon to \ludrnh," <oaJd 
Goddai\J ··11 \ nonn.illor a tudt>nt kl 
be ambi\Jknt ;~hout da.-.~ and to act 
dt~rqftl lllrre\ 1 klC ot f1l\" -.ure 
wid pt(lple 1lrtd w he Jl\en ~o.·onfi 
den..: .. 
" We don't do a lot of pnHJ.IC thmg\ ... 
jcnnmg\ \aid, adding that offic~\ 'ouch a.s 
the Women', Center ha\C a need for 
greater confidcnttallt) than 1" a\iulahle 
~here they are nov. 
" It JU'it made a lot more !>Cil'\C for u\.' 
sa1d Kathcrmc \lc)er, coordmator of the 
Women \ Center llov.cH'r. \he •a1d that 
her oft1cc ha, hccn 1110\ cd around " lot 
'11m v.ill be my \e\Cnth office Ill J1 
)'ears," ~he MHd But the ncv. .,p,u:e wtll 
bcuer meet th~ need-. of \tudenh. There 
Will be a lounge 'P<lLC ,md pla~.:c' 10 \IUd} 
See OHICE ~10\ ES. Page 10 
Community care day aimed 
to rehabilitate orphanage 
U) Jam~ Proffitt 
SwffR~porttr 
On Saturday, ScJII 18, Northern 
Kentucky l'm\ef'\IIY v.1ll he unll · 
ing to help the Red~~<ood 
Rehablhtatton Center on 
Orphanage Rood deo~n up a bu 
The project entitled Commumty 
Care D<ly, i\ directed by the 
Nnt •Orlill l.cadchhlp (joc1ety 
llov.e\cr. they are rkll the only 
OllC\ v.ho v.1ll he lll\OI\ed v.1th the 
pm.tat The cnlltl' NKLJ fatml!·· 
from \ludcnh to teu.:her. to f!k:ul-
ty and \laiT Ill\" crll:ourap:cd to a~t 
m\oheJ m helpma out 
Cla•re 1\ev.man. (Jftt or the 
~o.'OOt'llrnahlf\ for the JIRIJ«I 1d 
JIC'I.Iflle v..:R: mt..-R:,~d m <.toma a 
prt>tf'\:t at tliKl v.hcre ;~II the 
HlllllliUnll) h•f l';Klll nJUI.J wme 
l•lJCthcr'" and lend a help1n11 
h.ukt .or~a~ t.YI'III 
w lk.'ed boili;e, w Jt:'l thtre 
and help u~. · 1\ev. man ki 
N~ll<ll'WIIl HJ the ' ~ l.; Ok'n\ 
lle-f'\V.IIl d1.• m"-up (: t.tr 
\ Yttd the ~.:.:nt~ JC'l' u.ed •1 
mu.:h that II M;,Jottffi rundu-.r.n 
Sho ~ ... n heJ v.h..At N KU ~'<Ill M 
r.klJnJ hy l"OOlp.tnna 11 tt• onna: 
deotnmg lll(lpi>IIIJ, d umna v.m 
r.k1v.a and thm1 uflhat :111 
" '" ~hMII M CI.A. . a oom.tnwJI~ 
t1on~ bWCiate s.aul tho: Jlfl.lte~'t I\ 
"a fall hou!oekccpmg P"'.tc..-L wn 
Slstmg of a thorough deep-dean 
mg of 5e\~ra l h•gh traffi..- area~ m 
a rehab•l itiluon center~ 
She ll.aid the rcawn th1' p..!Mk..U 
latproJ~,;t v.a\cho~n v.a, that Ia) 
people can manage 11 It doc\n·t 
tal.e any spec1al ~k1IIS. Ju~t ~hnv. 
ma up and bema w1lhng 
NLS member Drev.- Ta)lor 
descnhcd the prop:t ti, "A d.t) 
v.here v.e try and act all ol Nl<.l 
to JO out and help w1th the com-
mum!) · l ie descnbed the cenll:r 
tUaa,IOdpla..."'t'v.hereliU 1lt"ed to 
be and In! taken care ol 
Tayk"' al\0 \.atd helptna on lhc 
proJC\.t 1' • good place to meet 
ncv. J'('('f'k and j~Jt.t "' h.ang out 
He hJ., r.k~ proJ&.~h hle thl\ 
bch« and \.oud that the~ re tun 11.: 
\.oi..J 11 1 al\.0 a JOOd ch.lnl.:c to 
lt-.ol a1 a d1ff~rent at~ m 
hfe 
RRC~ through edntnbut1oo 
v.dl be pro~1dme a tree cllltl• n 
u.t btt fast and C'Oill(liuneutM')' 
/unt.h fill' the ptt"l('k: ~ ho rome 10 
http lll.ll ev.man td th.d pt'l'Jlk 
v.h11 II< .tnt 111 llallh.lpate n«d lll.-1 
the ~ ~-n up h turned 111 The 
1 acc mthcUnt\<e rmyC In" 
The prtl)e(: l da)' v. ttl la\t from 
I I am!ll4 p mhutNev. lllolll 
See C RE DA\, Polf 4 
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Greek organization linked to retention, 
By Mlck Ambur~ttY 
N'"''t.J1111r 
A~~orthna to th~ Ofll~e ol 
Stu\knt ltle , the retenlll>n rate ol 
fint )'l"ilf' \IUdcn!'l that arc Grcd. " 
98 pen:ent In compart\OO. the 
rctcntton rate for all ftr't 'ear 
fre,hmen~.harm,:thci9'17 -I INH )'Cdt 
.,.,., tNI~~cnt 
lktt~ \l ull<.c). lntenm Du-e(;tnr 
ol St~nt I tie .... uJ Gred.' arr 
a\ttill]lt 'tuJenh 
The d\ttallt GP·\ lor Grtd,, 
\Itt~ \t~ \lffitlar tn the aH'nlfle 
~tudcm bl:w.h. \lul~e~ ,,ml 
\lulkt) ... uJ th.tt the n::tcnUl>O 
nuc ftll"aiiGredo,\ at '\1\l ,,%7 
pen:ent She ,,wJ that 'h"' tll:lte\C' 
that 'A< hen \tu..knt' male J !;l>nOCC · 
tton "-•th {'ltha .. tudcnt' ''" campu' 
the~ are nlllrl' hld~ hl ''·'~ m 
'<:hoot 
Kc:ll) Ram'c~. a Pht St(lma 
S•gma. "'a~ a part ol the retcnuun 
task force She ~atd 'he ha~ fiN 
hand proof that Gree k hfc ha' a 
du-ect tmpact on ~tudcnt rcu~nllon 
" I fhaH!I -.e,er:.l l ''~ter' that h.ne 
gooe through trouble\ m '-Chool anJ 
persona l! ). but ~mce the)' ha\e 
round a w~:oml fam•l> m the -.oror 
u y. they ~td)Cd and ~un·eedeJ m 
the long run:· Ram!loe) ~au.! 
She th1nh that bt1ngGred. moll· 
vates students to ~ orl harder 10 
Khool 
If )I>U rut 8 Jtn>Up Of ~lfliC 
tt>)ZC'tlk'r. there .~rt ''''"It to ht \l>mc 
that 1rcn 1 t'•"•tl)' ,u.;.,;ecJmjt. hut 
thev ue '"ll t~mJt l"hat"~ due to 
he•ntt 111\l>IH·tl m (ireel Ide," 
Rarme)' ,ud 
She outnhute' the '-UWtll) to her 
,u ... .,;c,,a, ~ell 
'""Thl\ I"'"'' )Nr I .l ... hlt'\CJ the 
()\mtanJm~ 1-r ... ·,hman t>l ttl...' \nr 
A~~>-.lrd and I th1nk th.1t the '-l>mnt~ 
hdpcJ me u ... hlelc th01t 11ual 
thn>utth thru '"J'i>t>n 
l>alc Pt>ntt 1' Ph• 'i•azma 
~llJ:ma· .. ru"h ~:hour She hehtle' 
\•>1"\>niiC• pia)' J. t.:rU\.IJ.I role In the 
retcnunn ''' 'tuJcnh P'Tl>balll)' 20 
pcn:cnt 1>! I~ Ph1 ''II' \Ill}' m 
.... bot•l t>e~..au~ t> l the Ph1 )'Jl' ' 
Pt•ntl \J.Id 
\ll,t}' St ... ·en . .a lhcta Ph1 \lpha. 
,, "'met•ne ~~oh1• hJJ lh ... · l>f'r"num 
1~ hl)!tl to .... bt•nl m anolh~: \tale. 
l!ut de~:1deJ Ill \IJ\ .11 \; ... l 
Hemg Cireel ''the r ... -.. ,un I \till 
attt'nd thl\ ~·11lle~e. Stet•n 'a1d 
\teen ,,ud ··the pmml) " 
'l."htllll.M She ... uJ that a memhcr 
mu,tmamtalna2 :!GP\ ll o~~oc\cr. 
memt>cr' mu't hJ\e" :! ~ GPA to 
pled~e .md 111 hold ulllce 
' 11 ~OU dun "t rulllhe ~rade•. )llU 
arc on 'ou.ll pn>halwn. ·)teen ':ud 
It J 'tudent tall- ht.·lo~ a :!.0 
GPA.the) arc put on a~ademu,; pro· 
b.itlllft h~ the Uni\Cr.ll\ 
""bel) '"ron\~ .~nJc\ef) fratcr 
mty ha'- J'ti.'ple that do not pull the 
Jl"lkle , but \Cf)' few •~ put on au 
dcmu.: probatiOn tom)' l..nowlcdge," 
S1ecn \iiJd 
Ga .. m Hh~. rre\ldent of the Phi 
K.1ppa lau fratcm•t)', 'a rd bema 
10\0I .. cd v.1th campu ~ mou .... te 
\tudent' to go to da~ 
1-ra termllc' and w ror111t ha .. e a 
number of '>OCJal c'ent throuahout 
!he )'Car lllc<,c are umes for the 
mt.h\ldual Grul chaptC'n to have 
tun. a\ ~ell a~ \OCIAhlmJ with 
otherGrec l chaptcf"' 
In adJ1110n 10 thc<,c a...: ti\IIICS. 
tat.:h Grccl orsan•tauon parttc i 
p<itC~ m a number o r ph1lanthropy 
C'\enl\ throup.houl the )tar 
l•.m•l}' Klopp 1\ the ph1lanthropy 
~ha1r of Delta l.c!a. Accordma to 
Klopp. the) cleaned a half m1le '« 
twn of L"S 21 by McDonald' a'> a 
pan of the Adopt·A H•ghv.ay pro 
lJ:nllnla\1 Saturda) 
The) ~•II he coolm~ and ~n 
mp. lood at the Ronald Mdlonald 
lh•u'c on Sept 23 
In addition. they w1ll he ho ldmg 
the1r annual Pml and Gret'n 
Au.,;t•on on Oct. 2.l, Delta Zeta'~ 
FoYnder·~ Day. Atth1s e ... ent, 11cms 
and -.en ice' that ~~oc~ donated by 
IO<:al bu~1nc~"C~ w11l be auc t1onc-d 
off and the proceeds 11o111 be donal· 
cd to G all audc t Um\cr~lty m 
w a,hmgton. OC 




The DIStmgui shed Scho lar 
Scholarship and the Pres1denual 
Scholarsh1p w1ll be awarded to 20 
~tudent~. pa) mg tuitiOn. room and 
board. for the second year m a ... 
R,.k AmburJC)ITht \ "onhuntr 
Baptist Student Union Campus Minis ter Rill Elli~ ronfers ~o~lth RSL 
Presktent Alicia Kleld. 
Northern Kentucky Un•vers 1ty 
1\ offermg The Northern Kentucky 
Um,erstty Di st ingui shed Scholars 
Scholarship and 1he Pres1dc-nt•al 
Scholarship to fir5t -time fresh · 
men. T~ enty fre shmen are p1c l cd 
)Carl) for these scholarshtps by 
grade pomt a\Crage and ACT 
composite scores. sa1d Robe-rt F 
Sprague, the director o f student 
financial assis tance 
More time, less credit 
The Scho l ars h1p/A~~oard 
InformatiOn Booklet 2000·2001 
\tate'> Dl '>lingu•shed Scholars as 
fir\t·t1mc freshmen who demon· 
'>Irate lc-adersh•p ab•lmes. ha ... e 
concern'> about the communuy 
and hJ\C a composue score o f 29 
on the ACT tc~t 
By S usan Schumacher 
Staff Rtportu 
Suppose 1 student takc'i a '>(:ltnce 
class ~~oHh a requ•red lab. The) onl) 
get one hoYr of cred11 for the lab, 
but spend three hour\ '" the lab 
class room Th1\ M:enan o ~ound~ 
very famduu 10 many on campu• 
Dem-.e Be\<IOS, a \CiliOr maJor 
m g 1n b•olog) at Northern 
Kentu..:ly Llli\Cr5lly, I'> fru~trateJ 
that she '>pend~ three hour\ 10 one 
lab. one day a ~~oetL and onl) 
recet\C'> one credit hour. '"'tCoid t•f 
··= ··Be•ng '" one lah fvr three hour. 
as a long ume. 001 to mcnuon the 
tune 11 take.!> for me 10 prepare for 
lab, learn as I go. and ~tudy the out· 
come outs•de o r dh'> on m) o~ n 
tame " She added, ··t fed I '>pend 
the . ame amount of umc ~tud)tllJ 
for my lcclurc cla\'e' ll\ 1 do for 
my lab,. " Be\ln., 'a•d 
Tht\ afle..:h an)one ~~oho ,., earn 
m~ a b.:.t.:helor degree at NKL The 
general 'tudlt'> requ1 remcnh arc 
thJI One ffiU\1 talc t\loO \Cicnce 
da'..c' One da" wath a lah and 
one malh da''· or t~~oo math da" 
..,, and one \l:lcm:e ~.:Lt" 11o1th a lab 
V.h•,hcH!r c hoKe the \ludenl 
~·h(XJ\C\, he/~he 'J>C"d' at lea~\ \U 
hl.)ur, J ~~oed: for tht'lecture Jnd lab 
cl,,.,,c, wmbmcd, )Ct onl) eJrn'> 
h)Ur lrtdl t hour\ 
A.,;cordmg to Dr Debm Pe.trle. 
a fa(:ult) member for the BIOIOJI(al 
.X1COCC\ Departmen\ .11 ~Kl ;~lot 
of the t11ne " .~llotteJ tor lath due 
tO the hanth·(ln C\f""'CfiOlCnl\ \\U 
denh mu't pertorm 10 tlrJer 10 
ob~n t and learn Pear ... e '"'d 
-when )Ou're 10 lab 11 ., le\'> 
mten~ Lab 1\ a prKtl~al c\pcn 
When Pear ... e ~a' a•lcd ahuut 
the t1mc th~ 'tuJcnt 'penJ, m IJb. 
.,he cundud..-d h) 'J)'"F· • we 
dt~n"IJIH' ~r-IJo;, IHr tunt, ~~oe gl\c 
a.rade., for leammg 
The mformation bookle t a lso 
'tJtc' Preo;,de nu a l Sc ho lar)hLp 
~ mncr~ as first-lime freshmen 
~••h an ACT score of 26 or h1gh· 
cr. enro lled as a full ume student 
and ha\e a GPA of 3.25 or h1gher 
Studen\ s ~111 rC'CCl\C IUIILOil, 
room and board 101allng $5 .. 888 
per student e..rry fiscal )Car. 
allorJmg to Robert Sprague 
Penny Pa r)ons. the a\~L~tant 
d•rector and scholarsh•p coordLna· 
tor \J1d "There are no academiC 
" ho larsh1ps where s\udents wall 
rcle,,e tUitiOn, room and board 
Jnd bool s.·· 
~tudenl~ may renew the1r schol 
ar..h1p'> for an addu 10na l three 
)tan, 'o'Lth the matnttnance o f a 
GPA or l 25 or h•gher, and rc1nJ•n 
a fullume \ludent utthe um,er..t ,, 
AN ARMY SCHOLARSHIP COULD 
HELP YOU THROUGH MEDICAL SCHOOL 
The U.S. Anny Health PrOO ions Scholarlhip ~m 
dfers a liUqtM! ~II)' klr hnancW 5I.WXt to mcdt• 
cal a ~Y Sllllents. Fmancial suwort inchm a 
roomhly uftl"d rl tuitioo, lxOO arxl txhet con 
related expen 
m mfonnatktn concerning eligibility, PI\\ servu 
~ aro ~ICatiOO procedure, conoct your local 
Anny HealthCutRecnutcr. 317•549•1791 
ARMY MIDICII. HALL YOU CAM U: 
wwwpmycom 
fratemtt )' v.1ll he l.llmaung ume l\l 
work at hl.l\)\h llunng the '" Run 
l1ke llell""' marath(>n 
1llc llht S1g1THI S•t~ma wmnty 
pJrt1.,; 1pMe\ Ill !he "Rud; A l hon" 
The money rat'ed , llonaleJ to the 
NatiOnal K1dney l·uundollmn 
Ke lt)' R Qm~y. a Ph1 Stgma Sil.llll<l, 
'lau.l !hat they took ~.:andy to ch1l 
drcn 111 ho\pltBI \ at ll dllnv.een Ia'\ 
)'tar 
M1 ~ l )' Steen. a niC'mllcr ol the 
Theta Ph1 Ka ppa wmnly '-a•d lhdt 
\he "o,en-cd"' 111 the AppJIKh1an 
Mountam\ oHr Chn,lm<t' 'a..:all<•n 
and o rganlllng ProJCC I \lerry 
Chn~tma' 
Each G~ck organwnmn ha' at 
lea~ t one o rgam1at10n that the)' 
an nually donale money to 
Accordma to the Student L1fe 
offkc, bemg Greek 11o til help" \ IU 
dent after graduatm~ w lleBC h) 
J l\lng the member~ leader,h•p 
~ l1ll \ that 01rc needed 111 the ~~•rk 
place. l- ratern1ty ru~h mfomliiiiOn 
tndiCaiC\ that JOb pl;i(CillCnt for 
Gree k' • ~ a lmo$t 100 pcRcnt 
Eluabcth Spencer. e~elUII\C 
vicc- pres•den l of Student 
Gmemment A~'iOCJa\lon . 'a•d that 
the most 1mponantth•n~ •~ to make 
a connectiOn wuh any o rgan11at10n 
on campu' 
" I am not Greek, but ! ha' e made 
a connectiOn arid that \ ~h) I ~•II 
graduate from NKu:· Spcoccr sa•d 
t•tulhp Solomon/Til~ NoH~mtr 
<: Ru·: K PRIOlo:: Sororltyttirl ~ ~ton the lklt~t Gamma bt:nth bel ween 
R1d. Amburgc:yfl"ht NoHhtmn 
A bannt•r in the lnhc.-..il ) Center Jlrumol~ rushing in tht Phi Kappa 
lim fruternil.) . 
Bid for new science center selected SUCCESS 
From Page 1-----
that ~a~ d1rectcd tm:~rd student 
urgom11:1t 1on~ i~ to "support the 
e~l\tmg organ iJ.ations that need 
fundm g. :· 
B) Sarah Duker 
Slti./JHtporter 
Monan:h Construc\1011 Company 
of Cincmnat1 was \Cicctcd a.~ the 
geneml contrnctor for the new -.ci-
ence cen\1 .. -r .. aficr bKldmg lmver than 
seven compct1tors. Monan:h·s b•d. 
S28.7 mill1011 ~~oa.~ the lo~ est arid the 
h•ghe.'\1 bid wa.\ $3 1 mdhon 
Statclawrequtrestheum\CTSII)IO 
take the lowest bid as long <b the 
company i~acccptable. Thespecili· 
cat•oos for the budding are '\0 tight 
\hat all)OIIC able 10 Wbm11 a bid LS a 
quahfiCd ~'OOtrador. malmg ~ 
the decidmg factor '" choosmg. 
acconlmgto i\hkc Baler.,·K:c-pres--
Jdent for ad!mmstrnuon and linana:. 
Mar) Paula Schuh. dn-ector of 
c:ampu~ plannmg. ...00 that not ha' • 
1ng to wbcontract concrete work and 
An officer was di s-
patched to a Norse room 
fo r a miss ing person 
report . The subject was 
a male, 19 and no one 
had seen him since the 
previous Friday after-
noon . One of the room-
mates of the missing per-
son stated that a message 
was Jef1 on their answer-
ing machine from a 
Northern Kentucky cab 
compan y say ing they 
wou ld meet him at the 
Skyline Tavern to take 
him to the airport . The 
officer attempted to con-
tact all of the Northern 
Kentuc ky cab compa-
ha\ LOg a loop...- pcnud of tune w 
complete the pmJCCI prohahl) h:lpt'll 
Monarch l~p their h1d k1~ 
S29J rmllion of the S1R m1lhun 
budget " for the ~,.,l!I\I AAi r<lll of 1hc 
burldmg O.ht'T '-CCII<IIh nfthc h!.rd· 
get 10t' lude S::!.~ million lnr l.1h 
C<IULJmtcntandlunu,hmg,,.S2.Rmll 
l1on for the dc~•gn1ng. omd $2.9 nul 
lion for an) UIIC\pllll'll pmhlem' 
Nonhcm Kcnu.x:l ) l "ni\Ct'll) ·, 
campu-. j, fomllh.Lr ICrTIIIlf) 111 
Monarch 
It \lo:b the 1.."011\IAA\Klll llkll\.l)!l""l" 
for the hhr.U) c-..:p:uhl\111 .ukl thc ~'\'II 
era( contr.~eto•· for the \pph~d 
SclCncc and TL'\:h!KliOil) txuil\111~ 
and Albnght ilcJith Cent!..'! 
Accordmg In lhe 1-";K:IhiiC' 
Managemem J'n!,tdcnt~;tl Rcpun, the 
new 'iCICI"Il"C ~-cntt'f -.huukl he n:Jd) 
for occupaoc) m .. pnng 200:! 
ni el:>. The -.ubJeC t later 
returned to hi " room. 
A OPS officer approached 
two s tudcnh cro\<.,i ng 
Kenton dri\"e ca rrying a 
large bad pad wh tc h 
appeared to be very 
heavy. A<., the two \Ub-
jt!cl\ were wnl~tng 11110 
o rse ll a ll an office r 
a' ked one of them what 
he wac., cnrrymg, he 
re\ponded •· my brc"" 
Accordmg IO SGA vice· p~siden t 
of puhlie rclo• tions. Kara Clark, said 
that there have been impro,·ements. 
She 'aid !hat there ha\·c been some 
mcrca~' m budgets that have been 
'-t:lgnant for year<;. 
Hugs' bchc,·es that NKU needs a 
hcttcr campus- life program. 
" \\'e nttd aM oul.dool focility to 
gt\C C\oerybody a chance to get 
together 11o henC\ er they want and 
:lll)\IIIIC the) wan!." Boggs said. 
Votruba ~ud that there may be 
more money appropriated to student 
act l\ltiC" ._ tf II pro\CS tO be directly 
related to ~tudcnt retention. 
The ~ubject was only 20 
yea rs o ld , and the beer 
WitS taken from him and 
dc.., troyed. 
A student arri ves at her 
vehicl e to find another 
vehic le resting against 
her bumper. Both of the 
owners were in class at 
the time and the second 
vehicle was left in neutral 
by accident. However, the 
emergency brake was on. 
The second vehi le 
ap pare ntly rolled back 
and bumped the other 
\'Chicle . Scratches were 
left on the vehicle but no 
maJor durnage occurred . 
Vou can ••rn great. pay, 'With gre t beneflte, In • 
f"aat- paced atn"'o•phere, Yllhlle you're In •chool. 
Barteyeorn' • • no"""' hiring S•rvere, artende1"8, 
Ho•t•. ar1d Cooke for full or p•rt:- t1rne poeltlona. 
Call 442-4300 ~or an Interview or atop byl 
Barl ycor~'s 
100 lnduatrl I Ro•d 





Thrilling theater at NKU 
Byl,hllllp Solomon 
Photo Maar 
Many people at Northern 
Kentucky UmveN1ty don't reah1e 
it, but the Theatre Otpartmcnt •~ 
considered one of the ~trungc"t 1nd 
be~t in the reg1on. And ~urpri\mg­
ly. even with ~uch 11 good reputa 
tion, few foculty, staff and ~lluknt~ 
take full advantage of the numcrou~ 
productions offered each yc:IT 
The Theatre Dcpanmcnt hope~ 
that will change this fall . Thi~ fall 
searon promises to be rich in talent, 
humor, drama, and suspense. The 
season get' kicked off on Sept 30, 
with the opening of "Noise~ Off." 
A fairly well known modern day 
farce, "Noises Off" i~ sure to be 
popular with audience~.~~~ ha<. been 
known to cause some people to 
laugh so hard thnt . well. let's just 
say that you should make :1 tnp to 
the restroom Defore going to )'Our 
seat. 
For those of you not familmr with 
the play, scan your minds and try 
and remember if you've r.ccn the 
movie starring Chri~topher Reeves. 
Carol Burnet ami John Ritter. If 
you go to Blockbu ~ tcr on Saturday 
nights occasionally. when a ll the 
new releases arc checked out. 
chances are the movie has passed 
through your hands. Don' t ask why. 
it's just one of those unan~wcrable 
universa l laws. The same kind that 
dietutes when you were in high 
school, you watched a Monte 
Python movie at someone cl~c·s 
house. NKU's production of 
"Noises Off' is direc ted by the 
returning veteran of theater and 
NKl, Krn Jon('' It \IHN a un1quc 
en..cmhiC' nl nmc und rum m the 
('urb..:tt lhcatrc thruuph()l.;t 10 
If comedy i,n't your thmg. don' t 
fret I.e" tholn tv.o v.cck\ after 
"Nm..c<; Off' dn<.c . the hl@hly the· 
atru.:nl "R,t,hnmon," wh1ch •~ 
thrc<.:tcd hy rlnntht:r \'C ICI'l.lll of the 
thCliiCr mu.l NKU, Dr Sam /..achary 
It Of)Cil\ on {kl. 21 " Ra\homon'' i\ 
an C\Cilmp Jap;mc..c folk \tory and 
v.hilc 11 promt..C\ to he full of lcch-
111<;111 \urpri-.c~. 11 i!tMruntcc~ to tell 
u good old fa,lnoncd \tory. from 
comh;lt to l1~c '>ound effect~. thi\ 
r,how ' ' not to be mi<;<.cd. Arri"'c 
early ;md pu.:k out the bc~t r,cab you 
can find m the co1y Iliad. Box 
Thc:urc. v.hcrc 11 will run unt1l Oct. 
31. 
Ofcour\C after -.ccmg thc\C two 
\hOW\, the thm.l in lmc i' going to 
ha'IC to do a lot of work to mc11~urc 
up. l~ ntcr. "The My\tcry of Edwin 
Drood." 11 fun. intcmctlvc, murder 
my~tcry mu,rcal And to top that 
off, the c:l't of the phty will be 
selecting the ending of the play. 
Talk about an onginal concept. 
Thi~ will defimtcly not be your 
~t:mdard. a~crnge. nm of the mi ll 
mu~1cal Not tlwt there is a •uch 
thing~~~ an :rvcr.tgc mu~ical. bmthis 
production i~ ~urc to lw"e audrences 
t:tlking for qu uc ~omc time . 
"Drood." '' dtrectcd by. you 
guc,~cd 11. :mmhcr veteran of the 
thcmcr and NKU (if you' re ~ tarting 
to -wonder if all the theater faculty 
arc \eterarh. you have wondered 
correctl y). Joe Conger. the chair of 
the department. h open~ Dec . 2 
and nm~ through Dec . 12. 
So all in all. a rich. intense :md 
dtVCI"'(' 'e;bnn nl tJUothty. tun the 
atcr IIY..ntl\ }IIU Do nnt. I n:pc.l!. do 
nut allnw thi' \el!k''tcr In P"" wrth 
out thcd.tn~ nut '"me olthe enter 
tatnment ;t\'llllahle tn )'nU lmm the 
hotrd workinp theater 'tudenl\, fac -
ulty and,tat1 hpt.•c•ally 1fyou'"c 
never been to n pl.ty here before, 
and h:1"c hct>n punm~ 11 nft or 
puumg 11 down. Jmt ~~~e 11 a try• 
Go \CC a 'how,'" tY..n. or hctk, why 
not three·• Snmc more pnod new' is 
thlll tn.:kel\ Will not -.ct )OU bad. Ill 
all Student' can pn d1pging 111 thctr 
me~\Y rtxJIIl'. ond lr~cly fmd the S5 
admi~'ion fcc rn pcnme' and mck· 
e l ~ (My rl!Xllog1c~ to ...,hocvcr will 
be ~clliog the t1 cke1~ 1hr' fall ) Staff 
and fuculty. you get n paycheck. \0 
you can afford the c'tra co<,t, :md 
~he ll out the ntea~ly Sit And for 
tho-.c of you folk' cml\ldered the 
general public. you' re o;till getting a 
bargarn at JU~t S9 There arc uho 
-.ca~on trd.ct,, and drltcrent <,ub-
~cription p;rLknge~ if you're inter-
c~ted in \aving 11 fc..., dollar' and not 
mi\~lllg uny ot the :tction thi \ ycur. 
In clo,mg. llca>-1' nlrttlc ud"icc 
to all the fiN yc:tr frc~hmcn . My 
dear frc~hmcn. if you're 'ti ll not 
convinced to ~~~ :md o;cc a play 
remember thl\: Many Engli'h 101 
profe"or' on campuo; WJII give 
extra crc(ht lor 'ceing ,, ~how and 
writrng :tlllllc e~alu:t t11ll1011 it. Not 
a bad tical. ch? (No. rm not 
C:tn:1dian. hut I wa' horn nc't door 
inMilliiC\Otll) 
For more inrorm;uion on these. or 
other NKU production~ and events. 
ticket information. and ~how times, 
call the Fine Arh Bo~ Office at 
572-5464. 
Fed up with parking problems 
Dear Editor, 
I can not bchc\·e "hat I read in TI1e 
Northemer. Volume 29. No.3, Sept. 8. 
1999. I strongly disagree with the 
opinion of the aniclc. 
It points to student safety for the rca-
'iOO of parking lots. What docs stutlcnt 
<o:tfcty have to do with finding a place 
to part? I call it poor planning. When 
you have 12.<XX> stutlcnts coming in 
for a Sa.m. clas.~ you do no1 put a stop 
sign in the way. I think with all the 
educated leaders we have at Northern 
Kentucky University, there should 
havebecnabcttersolution. 
I am a senior and have been attend· 
ing NKU since 1996. Thr~ i~ the "or.t 
I have o;ccn parking. I wr~h they could 
have took that S4j00 they u!ied to 
make a speed bump to add ~orne park-
ing places. I think NKU ~hould coo~ult 
the help of a profc..~sional ~tree! coordi-
nator to help fix the problems NKU 
has. Putting a stop sign up took mini-
mal thought. 
I was deciding to take my masters at 
NKU, but since it t.'lkes 40 minutes to 
park once you get off the NKU exit. I 
will go to another school. NKU lost a 
customer. NKU i~ creating a tlcmand 
on parking. They arc building :1 park-
ing lot that will charge extrJ to park 
thore. 
I may be wrong. butm cconornic<i, I 
bchc\C they callthl' a monopoly. I am 
not ~ure if the article w:r~ written the 
way it \Oifl~ due to adrmni\trJti\'e pres-
sure. I know few student.~ who are 
happy with the accc~s. exit, and park· 
ing at NKU. 1l1c only students 1 know 
who don't h:wc a problem with park-
ing are ~tudcnts who. h:r~e cla~scs 
before 8 a.m .. ~tudcnL~ that come after 
1 p.m. and ~tudcnts \OollO have classes 
only on Tue.;;days and 'lltuN!ays. I am 
di,appointcd in the ~tand 11re 
Nonlrerrn'r took in the anicle. 
Smeercly. 
Kenneth 1-toffmun 
Hats off at NKU: Classrooms should be a place for freedom of expression 
Dear Editor, 
Basking in the afterglow of a sculptu re 
being moved out of direct sight for various 
reasons, I am forced to reflect on the amount 
of divers ity allowed at Northcm Kentucky 
University. 
My day started like many other college 
students. I woke up, took a shower, and 
stancd my day. I threw on a pair of shOrtlo. a 
shin and my favorite hat. Later I wou ld find 
my favorite hat would become the focus of 
attention in an NKU classroom. 
My hat is tan with a green bill and carries 
the name of a popular Ci ncinnati based piaa 
restaurant. This restaurant happens to 
employ me, thus putting a roof over my 
head, food on the table and a nice car in the 
driveway. 
I happen to wear this panicular hut with 
pride. and con~idcr it an extension of my 
person. 
Getting tO the point, on an early evening 1 
w:rl~ed into my classroom and sat 111 my 
u'ual seat (the last row in the buck comer). 
1\•ly profes,or walked in gi.,.ing a u~ual greet-
ing to the cluss and began to lecture. After 
'omc time. the professor looked into the 
tmd comer und focused both eye~ on me . 
Following thi~ focus. I was :hked 10 
"remo'e my cap." Noticing it wa~ lll) 'df 
bemg ,poken to, I loo~ed m the profc,~or in 
:unuzentent and the words to remove my cap 
were repeated. In an effort not to igmte a 
cl:t<.,room argument I removed my cap com-
pletely dumfounded hy what had ju't 
occurred. The profclosor pnx:cedcd to ma~e 
the ~tatcmcnt (in a joking manner). 'tudcnt' 
who don't wear c:tp~ tend to do bctler tn my 
cia,~. By thi ~ time I gripped the hat in my 
hand ~haking from di~bclicf. anger and 
emharras,rnent. 
The lecturccontmuedandeventually cia" 
ended. A' I packed my things to lea, c. the 
profe,\Or looked in my direction uttering the 
wonk "l ie put~ his hat back on." Again I 
<.aid 1101hing. Walking out of the classroom 
the profc~'or again speaks to me in front of 
the lingering cia~~. " I gue~s you have not 
h1.wd .'" M) reply was simple: "Heard there 
''a' a drc'' code'!" The professor stated in a 
cun m:mner. there is no dress code however 
t:tkrn~ your hat ofT is a show of respect. 
Saying nothing more I left the room and 
went home. 
My mother taught me lessons of etiquette 
uta young :1gc. Most know when you enter 
a ho'>t'<, hou..c. a church or sit down to din· 
ncr. tt ~ ~ common courtesy to remove your 
hat. Last ) car I moiled into St. Peters 
Cathedml, forgett ing a hat was on my head 
and \\:I' promptly reminded by a gu:~rd to 
remo1c it. With the understanding I was in 
u .. ,:~crcd" place, I rcrno~cd it without he~i­
tatt~JO 
lln"e'cr, I \OoliS not taught I violate cti· 
NORTH POLL 
queue by wearing my hat on or in the prop-
erty of a public institution in which 1 pay a 
large amount to aucnd. namely NKU. I was 
also taught respect is mutual. Along the 
same lines, I was taught a greater violation 
of respect is offense. On that day. in that 
classroom I was not only offended, but I was 
angered and embarrassed in front of my 
peers. 
I wear my hat for two reasons, tOCO\'er up 
a bad hair day and pride, not disrespect. I 
am proud enough tO display an aniclc on my 
body. I see it disrespectful to be asked to 
remove it. This hat has no effect on acade-
mic mailers. nor do I fee l it would be offen-
sive to another, or cause a distraction in the 
classroom. Imagine the repercussions if the 
hat had carried a symbol of ethnicity or other 
meaning protected by c ivil code. A profe~ ­
sor aski ng me to remove my hat i~ the smne 
as asking another to remove a piece of jew-
elry or an article of clothing, just bccau~e it 
docs not follow the prnfe~~ors value system 
(vulgarity and pomogmphy aside). 
In an effort to take heed to the advice I 
was given in cla:.lo, " 1 wi ll not wear a hat." 
As a matter of fact. I wi ll not weur a hat on 
or ncar the campu' in a concerted elTon to 
please other people at a di~regard to my own 
value ystem. My argument may seem small 
a'> compared to o ther problems on campu~ . 
The only que~tion which remain~. a.~ I fi nish 
my bachelors degree i'\. "Why do I now have 
to \.\OIT)' about whm I wear each time I step 
into a cla~sroomT In the \Cry same clas~ 
we arc taught to be empiricists. but aski ng 
for rcspec1 i' normative. My own idle 
thought\ lea"e kno\\ ing one lu\t thing. 
"Success in :r clasqoorn should be deter-
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NKU' s Golden Key Chapter wins international award 
lh I Lo~"kem1an ~ow.J (ioldcn 
Key ha~ t.: hartcr. on .:!~' t.:Jm 
pu-.c:;. v.orldv.ldc. wduJm~ 
all '0 LOlled State,_ Call<kl.1. 
\u\traha, Millay;.Ja. '"'~ 
lealand and the remtllf'lc• ''' 
Pwno R1t.:O and the Vil}llll 
hlomd~ 
"irnnll v.1ll mark. tlw filth -..---.... ----=::-- -------• 
Th" year the NKL t.:haptcr 
prc~ntcd a v.Ofk'htlfl :llt~ 
t.:OO\Cnllon 'The top•~.: of th.! 
v.ork;.hop wa ''C'ondut.:llng 11 
Sut.:CC\~ful New \d vJ;.or 
Search" 
Dr Cady Shon-Thomp~m. 
faculty ad.,.i'Oer to Gol1kn 
Key ~md, "I heard th.11 the1r 
work'hop was Y.CII attcnJcd 
Jnd well recel\cd Chapter. 
;.omcurnc~ ha\1~ problem' 
findmg and keepm~ g01.ld 
iU,hl\01"'' 
ammcNII) ••I the ~Kl' l:h.•r· 
t ... r. ~h, .. h v.a' lh.tncrcd A pol 
llN~ 1 he ~h.t!'lcr ha~ momy 
thlllt!' rlanll\'d l{>t the new 
-...htll.>l,t.'ar 
\n'M,;,t! a\.11\IIIC ' planned 
,, 11 tnp to a Cm.:mnall H. C(h 
Ji!·lll~ ~1th 1>thcr k11.al colkj!:C 
,.h.tptel">. an \jKL ll.!.,k.ctball 
t!•lll~ illhl hlnOU\ 'oCf\.KC 
I""'J''l:t'- ,och a' hclpmg uut 
m "'-IUP k,,t,.hl.'m anJ nmdod· 
lnl!lurklrJI'<"' 
1-~..:k.enn.tn \Jtd. "Amung 
the thmg' '>'-\' mtcnJ to do " 
111 .k:li\o.'l~ ll'' tlUI .md 'hotrc 
~•th tho.' UnJ\Cf'''~ \tudcnt 
Olkl) 
Dr "ihnrt-l'h•l!llp,nn '<lld. 
"We U\Uollh do jU'I Jhout 
~hJI('\Cf t>Ur IIK'tnhcr"o OlfC 
mtcre,tcd mtlmn~ '' 
\1cm0Cr-. ~ht• .m:- mterc't 
ed m l!ellm~ llll>fo.' lll\lll\ed 
~•th Gtlh,kn 1\c\ t>r "••uld 
hke to get llll'i.'tmJi! mll•nna 
uoo lmm the lh.1ptcr m.l)o- c 
lllJII Shnn-Thomp,un at 
In \lan;h NKU ~"cd J;. 
the ho\t chapter of the 
)outhcm Rc~•onJI 
Conference. whi!.:h "J' a 
huge undcna~mj!. accordmg 
to Shun- Thomp'On She ;.Jid 
/ .. ad.cmmn ~n-ed a.\ the fiN 
Southern Rcg1onal Student 
Rcprc..cntall\ c at the confer 
•hortthompl#' nk.u cdu or Ji!O to Photo Contnhuted 
her ofh ec Jt 116 L;~ndrum on Golden Key rounder James W. Lc"is pn.~nt~ the"MOJJ t l mpnwed Chapter Award" to NKU'll 
COIIIlPU' 199') Chapter in OrhUidO. norida. 
Students reap benefits of a growing department with a growing reputation 
lltmtre Department a major player 
l"1m~.:r. cha1nnan of 
1\,•ntud~ L"nl\er\.lty', 
·p.1rtrncnt \Jid all ofth e-.c 
Ll.•t '-1\L 
\t "\,1\l \H' hJ\e the large,t 
·\l, t:\l'f h01d. Ju\1 a~ 
\ thc'-\:hoolt\ ,1111 gro~· 
~ nd 
\Jrnud l...oK"hJI) \ald. 
I til'' .1re l:lllllparable to 
111~ ~>I I ho..·,t theJter fa~.:lh ll c' 
.H•U 11 Ill 0 .111~ UIU\Cr"olt) .. 
Shd1~ H.llt<'r. a theatre maJOr. 
~.1id ,h,· "" ''" domg an mtcm· 
'h1p 111 tl1 1tc.l .uul hope full> mme 
tl<' ,dllllll after grndua 
tu•u IL Jt.-: .ud ,he choo,c NKL 
"They ha\C the hc• t Theatre 
Dcpanrncnt ;~nd r;KUit) of ;~ny \tate 
\t:hOOI.'' \hC \3U.J "The JiicUJt} 
encourage\ ) ou to loo k. tov. o1rd the 
ruturc and help~ }'OU to bl: prepared 
fur ::IUdi ti on~ .. 
Halte r ,aid ' he '' a tr<ln~fer .,tu· 
dent from Centre College ;~nd ~a•d 
\ he bche'e' ;>.KL"·, Theatre 
Department to he 'upcnor to 
Centre'' 
Brian Whitehead. ;~no thcr theatre 
maJOr. cho-.c 'Kl' hccau~c ol" per 
formance he 'a~ 
"Some of Ill)- lnend' ~cnt here 
and I ..,,.., ·p,ppm·:· he ~a1d. ·· 1 
IO\ed 11" 
Whttehead ~a1d he piJn\ to gam a 
mao,ter-. rnfine an, md1rectmg 
Halter and \\hneheadarcpre,cnt 
ly ~orkmg on 'KL1\ production of 
"No•o,c~ orr· ~h~th v.iJI nc ,hov.•ng 
Sept JO to O..t. 10 at the Corheu 
Theatre on c;unpu' 
Man) f;~etor~ ha\e made thl'• 
\nlJII -.chool m northern Kcntud.~ 
wch a maJOr pla)er m the under· 
graduate theater v.orld. Conger \aid 
He "ud he reeh NKL'\ Theatre 
PholoContnbuted 
~Kl: Theat r ical ~tudcnts In a n Oct. 199!l jlroduction or "On The VerJte" in the Ulack Box Theater on ca m· 
pu~. Right to left: Uriun Cush. Heathe r llurns. ~llchcll t• l>un ne :and Jodi Schwe-ggnmn. 
'KL otJ,OI\ne\cr-.clf·,all sficd:·hc 
,,tid 
7 .. 1lhar) 'a•d thatha,mge"-cellcnt 
pan-ume teacher' from Cmcmnat1 
v.hn arc profe,~ional' ha\ e al\o 
helped to m:tk.t: NKU theater ;,tu· 
dl'ni\OCiler octor. 
Uoth Conger and Zachary agree 
that the YI:.S l·c~l!va l t'> one of the 
rcJ,Illh NKU ha<; gamed 11'~ reputa-
tiOn Conger "aid the YES fe,U\al 
~"' ,t;..ncd by Theo1trc Chait Jack 
\\ann and proft.•,,or J1 m Stacey in 
IIJKJ 
The Theatre Department p1dl> 
three oriJ:!Illil1 pht)'" from hundred'> 
~ubtn.ttcd around the v.orld l'he 
department then pr.::p:trc., each play 
and pcrforrm them durmg a ten day 
period 
ZachOit) ,,ud. '1 'hcre •~ no other 
~hool or prof1'"1011:1l theater where 
you !.:an -ec thrccorigmal plays per· 
fomlCd for the trN tunc e\cr mer 
'uch a 'hun period of time'' 
lie 'Olld \OillCo\C[Of\Walt )ear, tO 
prcpo1rc and perfoml origmal play<>. 
"Our o,tudcnt ' arc u part of one C\ery 
other )C.Ir," he ,aid 
Conger ,a•d he fir,t heard or 
Apply on the web 
and get up to •!!!!! of 
FREE calling time: 
• •• of FREE cAlling 
time Ju•t for applying. 
• Apply on the intet"'let 
and get an additional 
., 1!!!1: of FREE calling 
time when you make 
your fln;t purchaee. 
t•• if you apply 
by phone.) 
• Get a~ rebate 
towarde calling on 
etl purchaeea." 
NKU when he was hiring employ· 
ees for professional theaters. l·le 
~aid he kept hearing about theater 
~tudcnts from a small school called 
Nonhem Kentucky University. 
Both Conger and Zachary said 
they Dclie\e that having Cincinnati 
so c lose is an advantage. Whether 
it's Playhouse in the Park. the 
Ensemble Theatre or Cincinnati or 
the Cincinnati An Museum. they 
said Cmccnnati has embraced the 
an<> and NKU's students can enjoy 
them and leam form them. 
Conger said NKU's theater is 
applying for accreditation by the 
National A~sociation of Schools of 
Theatre . If NKU becomes accredi t· 
cd it will be the only theater dcpan· 
mcnt in Kentucky schools to be 
accredited. 
• Bapt•U Student Union: 
Lunch ror $ 1 Noon BSU 
• Catholic Newman Center: 
rree spaghetti dinner~ p.m.-
6:30p.m. CNC 
Thursday, Sept. 16: 
• Women in Transition: 
12 : 1 ~ p.m.- 1:30 p.m. UC 
232 
• AA .meting: I :30 p.m.· 
2:30 p.m. UC 232 
• Chi Alpha Campus 
Minimics meeting: rree 
food 7 p.m. UC Theater 
• PBL meeting: 3 : 1 ~ p.m . 
BEP 111 
Friday, Sept. 17: 
• Campus Recreation: 
Uni versi ty 101 volleyball 
toumament s ign-up deadline 
AHC 129 
Monday, Sept. 20: 
o Sarer Dating Relationships 
Week begins 
1\Jesday, Stpt. 2 1: 
• Military History Lecture 
"An Unmi li tary History": 3 
p.m. LAC 506 
o Common Ground meeting: 
3 p.m.-5 p.m. UC 303 
Wednesday, Sept. 22: 
• NLS fall workshop 
Thursday, Sept. 23: 
• Students Together Against 
Racism meeting: 7:30 p.m. 
Norse Commons 
• Golden Key meeting: UC 
116 
Friday, Sept. 24: 
o Student government re treat 
begins 
CARE DAY: 
said that you are not required to stay 
the whole day. She said many people 
have to leave by cenain times, or 
didn ' t want to get up that early on a 
Saturday, and that was perfectly OK . 
Newman said it was better to have 
the help ror part of the day than to 
nothaveitato.ll. 
Overall, Newman said she's hop-
ing to have at least 200 people to 
help out on Saturday and 200 T· 
shins have been ordered. 
"Community Care Day" will be 
written on one side and the NKU 
logo on the other. The shins will be 
rreely distributed to the folk.~ who 
attend. 
Newman said if you can attend 
part or al l or the day, fill out one of 
the "Community Care Day" sheelS 
and tum it in to Andy Listerman in 
Human Resources, AC 709 on cwn· 
pus. Directions will be given or 
tnlnsportation arranged for those 
who need it. 
• No annual fee. 
• No cNdft hietory 
requl r•d. 1-~~~·GO·G~AAD 
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Plants and trees break up cement jungle at NKU 
Ry Muy Ann llnerlack 
StaffWri,r 
Cl1ome. The name ounds exot-
ic, maybe even a bn mysterious. 
Let the ~ound of it ~wirl dec•sively 
around your bram wh1le you try to 
envision where you may have seen 
her on campo~. Or, have you 
1gnored her! 
Chomc, i<~ 11111 when compared 
to umven;lly counterparu . Iter 
only adornment i'l an expanse of 
pale green fringe that covers her 
spine like a shawl. The muted 
pink ~ hade ~ of her headp1ece 
attract the attention of some stu-
dents, while the frenzied paces of 
those late for clas\Cs offer little 
time for ob~crvation. 
Chome, i~ 1 plant commonly 
known R'i ~pu.krwort A~.:cnrdmp: 
to Latin ~tud•c,, 11 •~ au:cptahlc to 
Cite the femmme gender when 
rcfernna to nora Iter pre~nce on 
campu5 i1 the late" effort of the 
horticulture department to bnng 
some much needed color to 
Northern Kentucky Univenily 
Ron Young. ~upcnntendcnt of 
grou nd<~ and transportation an!.! h•~ 
full-t1me staff of three ha.,.c the 
responsibility of softening the \to 
den!'s perceived hardne~' of the 
campus architecture through crc-
auvc land~capmg 
"We pllmt over 600CI annual~ 
each year." Young ~a 1d . "Half of 
those are grown from seed on cam-
pus." 
lie QHJ local growing offen 
more ne"b1hty of ~pcc1fu.: plant~ 
~~ v.clla\ a w1dcr range nf pl;mtl 
ng 11me~ ).01;al growing al\11 
redur.:c~ co~t'i, v.htch "a mam fac 
tor in ht plant de~tgn 
Young 'laid hu maJor con\1dcra 
!ton m planmng 1'1 color lie rarely 
U\C white due to the expan\c of 
concrete wall'i. Ue mcorporatc\ 
color through nower-lleanng 
plant~ aJ well a'i ornamental plant 
ings such a~ the purple-hued ~weet 
potato vine in the planter on the 
pl:1111 level out,ide the t-'me An\ 
Center 
" I am very plca~cd with lhe 
Dranmllea 'eric~ petunta<; 10 front 
of the lower le.,.cl of Landrum." 
Young ~aid. 
Jeff Williams/Tilt< Norrh~mu 
Dramatica series petunias add color sod fro~grance to NKU's grounds in rront or the Landrum Academic 
Center. 
'Stir of Echoes' a mediocre movie 
By Jcff~y ll. Williams 
Fell/1/resEditor 
A "Stir of Echoes" resounded 
through the Showcase Cinema in 
Springdale and me~merized an audi-
ence of about 200 on Sept. 9 . 
When I say mesmerized, I don't 
mean the audience sat on the edge of 
their scats captivated to the point of 
thinking about nothi ng but the fi lm, 
I mean rather. mesmerized by the 
hypnotic mediocrity of the film. 
The film stars Kevin Bacon as 
Tom Witlky. a Chicago telephone 
linesman, Kathryn Erbe as his wife 
Maggie, and newcomer Zachary 
David Co1>e as their 5-year-old son 
Jake. 
The movie begins well. " How 
does it feel to be dead?" Jake looked 
direetly into the audience when he 
asked the que<>tion. The opening line 
was eerie and I looked around in 
vane for tbe apparition. But Jake 
was the only one who could see the 
gbost for the fin;t 30 minutes of the 
movie and he tailed to her regularly. 
The boy talked to the ghost so regu-
larly, by the time Tom and I saw her 
for the first time 1 didn't fear her. 
According to an Anisan Pictures, 
Inc. press release, the ghost, por-
trayed by Jenny Morrison, was not 
supposed to be bad or mean. 
"She is just di~turbcd. unable to 
rest," said director David Koepp. 
Koepp said he read the 1958 
novel "Stir of Echoes" by Richard 
Matheson upon which the movie 
was ba~d and he wanted to do the 
movie. Matheson also wrote the 
screenplay "The Incredible 
Shrinking Man" and the novel 
"Ducl"was the feature film that. 
according to the release, launched 
Steven Spielberg's directorial 
career. 
Koepp said, " I had read SC\"eral 
other books by Richard Mathcron, 
but I had never seen "S ttr of 
Echoes" unti l I came across it in a 
used bookstore a couple of year-, 
ago. As soon as I read it, I fell in 
IO\'ewithit." 
The original "Stir of Echoes" was 
set in southem Califomia but Koepp 
set the movie in Chicago. 
'The world Richard wrote :~hoot 
in the book doc~n't really exi' t any-
more," Koepp said. " I wanted to put 
the story into a different "-Orking-
class environment, one 1 had knowl -
edge of." 
According to the relea<;e, Ertle 
said the ci ty fit the theme of the 
mo\ ie for different rea,on~. 
''I've heard Stories for yc<~N that 
Chicago i ~ a big ghost town and that 
}Ou can e\'en take a ghost tour 
around the city," ~aid Erbe . 
She ~aid bringing a supcmatuml 
occurrence to the middle-cla~s 
neighborhood of the city clashed 
bet..,ecn the ordinary and something 
\-Cry unreal and frightening and this 
enhanced the picture's compelling 
horror aspect. 
I disagree. Nothing about this film 
was horrific. After Jake opened the 
film with hi~ "llow docs it feel... " 
line, the story became more and 
more predictable. My friends and I 
yawned, then began to predict cor-
rectly 111 whispers the next '\Cencs in 
the ~tory-hn c. 
"Stir of Echoes" i, about a mur-
dered girl whose ghost haunts a 
father and son until her bones arc 
found and her lillers brought to jus-
tice. l>erhaps this story-li ne wus 
wmetlung new v.hcn the book was 
written 41 yearo> ago, but it has been 
pla)cd out 111 the present. Stir of 
Echoc~ 1\!IS predtctablc from the 
begmning and at best mediocre. I 
£1\ cit 1112sta~outoffour. 
Wareleuse Workers · $8.30/hr. 
Must be able to work Mon. - Fri., 1 - 7 p.m. 
Must be able to lift up to 40 pounds 
Must be able to pass physical and drug screen 
In return for your efforts you will receive good wages, 
vacation beneft!S, eligible for 401 (k) and a great work 
environment For information contact Mike or Paul at: 
Johnson Controls, Inc. 
4620 Olympic Blvd 
Erlanaer, KY 41018 
<I' 
lie \aid thl! UniqUe hybnd WI 
developed ){1\;nlly hy Nel\on\ 
Garden Center 10 Grant~ L1d., Ky 
I he prolu,wn of fuch<~ ia bloom\ 
\Cr\IC\ a dual purpo\c. They pro-
"•dc den'-<: groun!.l cover and offer 
a mild, \weet fragrance that is be~t 
apprcctated 1n late afternoon on 
\Unnyday\ 
Young ~Md \ome plann arc cho-
wn for rea~on\ that have little to 
do wuh ae\thetiC\. Tree' that bear 
\ma ll fru1t feed the btrd' and are 
· c'lually 1mponant. 
Young·~ department is not alone 
10 thc1r 'lue\t to help local spcciu 
"-hlle unproving the appearance 
of the univcr~ity. NKU'' btology 
honor \OCiety e~tab l1 ~hcd the Tri 
Uct:t buuerny garden m 1997. 
The garden i~ located on the plaza 
level between the Natural Science 
lltuldmg and Nunn Uall. 
Junior biology major and lab 
technician Angela Newth said, 
"The garden wa~ funded and is 
matntained ~olely by Tri Beta stu-
dent\." 
Cynthi a Cam. biology lab man-
ager sa id the garden is a natural 
habitat free of pesticides. Flowers 
provide nectar for buttcrnies 
while host plants offer a lost habi-
tlll for caterpillars. The garden is 
also utilized by students in 
Biology 120 as the first stop on 
thcirmlture trail . 
Young sa id . "The fact that Tri 
!leta mamtains the 8uuerny 
Garden is a plus for us and the stu-
dents. It reduces our workload and 
a llow~ u.; to concentra te our allen-
lion on other areas of landscap· 
ing." l-Ie ~aid the hardest part of 
maintaining the plants on campus 
i" lack of manpower. 
J~ff\VilhamVTht<Noflhemtr 
NKU studen t Chris l\lcN:ty reads bl!!lldc the Trl Hcta buttcrny ~arden. 
" lt 's'lulcl,"said McNay."lt 'snirc." 
Young would like to see more 
perennial plnntings comparable to 
the area on the south wall of the 
Un iversity Center facing the 
Luca~ Administrative Center. The 
planting project was privately 
funded and developed in coordi-
nation with campus planning. 
Dir~ctor of Campus Planning 
Mary Paula Schuh said she is 
ada mant o n the importance of 
land~eapingatNKU. Shelsafirm 
Personnel 
believer of plac~ making. the 
development of 'pace~ between 
buildings 11110 areas of comfort 
She said. "Appearance i ~ impor-
t:lnt to the ~UCCe~'i Of the Ul\1\er'i 
ty for recruitment and retenuon 
butju\t a~valuabletoovcrallcam­
pus life . We arc trying to develop a 
well rounded campo,_" 
Schuh bclic\'e' the green area<. 
outsid..: :u..:jU\Il-' valuable a\ the 
square feet of 'pace inside each 
building. "The goal i~ attracti\'e 
landscaping v.nh welcoming out· 
side areas. We hope to ach1c\e 
this with the ne\\ \c icnccccnter." 
According to blueprint\ for the 
new science center. planned fea-
tures that v.ill promote place ~ct 
ling include an amphitheater. :t 
round piM<l for ..,tudent~ to grad-
tate to. pergola\ th,tt 1-1ill create 
-.hade. and lhOU\outd\ of trees and 
planh. I and~caping \lalcd to sur-
round the ~~·ience butlding mclude 
150 tree,, 1-11th an emphasis on 
lhlll~c ~pecie" for a bcller chance 
at long term <oucce''· 1880 i\y 
plall\,, und nearly 5000 perennial~ 
~aid Schuh. 
Sight deJring for the \cicnce 
ce nter 1-1ill begin mid to late 
October. Schuh \:tid the number 
of tree' rcmO\cd will be minimal 
comp<t rcd to the number of ne1-1 
tree" that will bc planted. Thi~ is" 
direct rc,ult uf the "ignificant 
invc•uncnt be-ing madchy the uni-








• Jusli!f St11dies, ltw Enfoue~ml Ad11illi\lroM~ 
Transportation 
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• Ctllpfltr Sdt1111, lnl a11111t~ S~Utnu 
Family and Children 
• l•iotWifl,,sy~tlon,lt<•oloty 
And more ...... 
• I I :OOam - I :OOpm in 
the University Center 
TV Lounge 
• More chan I 5 State 
Government Cabinets 
will be represented -
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6 FEATURES 1111 NOIHIIIRNfA, \-\t"llnt'"'<.lay, ~.'ptt•mt)('r 15, \999 
Renaissance Festival takes professor to England 
Hy IHndll>d'"' 
S1t1ff Nt'J>t•rtrr 
L\er wonder \l.h.tt It w.a' hke In h\C 111 
ln11land llunn~ the tCIJ!Il nl Queen 
l h1ahcth I' \ttemhn[l the Oh10 
H.cO,II"·IIK.:C lc,tthll " nne way to fmd 
'l•rlhern Kentu~.:ky Um,.et~IIY 
l'rok"ur \l,\r~u Jan~ pcrformo; two role\ 
m tht' ~l' .. tr\ tc~tl\al One role 1' that of 
Lui~ \IJr~.uct l·catherb). one of the 
Queen', l.u .. hc' m "'·uttn~ lady 
I e.uhcrttv·, m .. un dut,. ,, ttl t.tke -.:.tre of 
the nl),tl htrd, ,, \l,t.:il"' n;uned 
"Mehtlle " 
11\n)! 'atd. I art~ m thl' ~c.tr I mmtly 
pia" the wlc oll I .Hh I c.tthcrhy hc-.:au-.e 
the ktd' realh -.ccm ttl hkc \leh111c" 
ller nthl'f mlc ,, Bc~' tll ll..ud••\l! .. :k, the 
Counte'' ul Shrew 'hur~ l'nhkc L.1dy 
l·eathcrh)'. Be" 1'- a true hl\toncal fi~ure 
Be,,·., hu,band. thl' l arl nl Shrl'W<,bury. 
"'''~ the ntlu,:tal keeper ol the lnlprt'-OOCd 
TJm.h De PM/ flrr \1Jrtht>mtr 
Thc Renai\'ill nce 1:~1hal"s mnin gute ('omplete "ith Elit.alxothan t•ru " a tchtu"ero., 
Mary. Queen of S~ot~ 
fhl\ 1'1 Jang'' ~VC!Oih )'CBT rart1Upalln!t 
m the fe\tiVII She \&!d that 'he enJOY~ it 
trcmcntlou~ly 
Jang ~a•d. ''llle con~tant atmo~phcrc ol 
mu''~ and food h the thmg that plca'>C' 
me the mo\t" 
l·e"•val rncrcham Amy Lande' \811.1 11'\ 
the people ~he hkc5 mo't about the 
Fe~ttval 11w; IS Amy's fir;t year w•th the 
fc<,t•val and ~he ~a•d the fncndly atrmh 
phere '" what att racted her to the JOb. 
Centrally located m 1-lan-cy,burg. the 
Oh1o Rcnai'i<tance t•est1val offcN \Omc 
thmg for all age group" For 'rnallcr chll· 
dren, there are many game'i and aun•c· 
II Oil\ 
llu ~ i.;: game" worker Jcramcy Robert'« 
o;ccond year Wi th the fc't1val 
Robert '> \aid there are a lot more game\ 
th1\ year than last year. 
The fe'l!lval offers "SIUde nt Day~·· 
where elementary and high <;ehool stu· 
dent.;; recet\'e discount admt\sion and a 
complimentary retum ttcket for another 
day at the festiVa l 
The~e ~pccia ll y de~igned show-day~ 
focu' on the hiqorical and educauonal 
a~pcc t ~ of the Elilahethan England. Some 
of the feature'> include interview'> wtth 
Qu<.-en Ehla~th and her coun . combat 
demon~t rat ions. and knighthood and 
cht valry d t~uss ion o;. 
Of course. there are many attraction' 
focused towards the older c rowd a<; well 
Jang '>aid '>Orne o f the most popu lar 
Tmul1 O.:PaJ}1 h1• Nonhemtr 
Ohio Rcmtis .. <~H nee F~t ha i iUHilt''i "nrker Jennifer llow cn 11layln.: the "Joo<~tln.: Log" 
gHme "ith a )OIJOR patron. 
comcdu .. : act\ arc the S"-otd~mcn. the Mud 
Show' and Chri,tophcr the ln,ultcr. w htch 
arc all c..:ompn,cd uf actor'- lrnm NatiOnal 
Tourmg Group' 
J:mg '-:ltd one thmg that ~ch the 
Kcmuv .. ancc Fc~t1val ap;~rt from other fe,-
tiva l ~ that arc going on tht' 1ime of yc:t r i' 
th:uthc audtencc p;trticipatc' mthc fe,tl 
"' Jang ':ud, "T he patron~ M. e to get 
invoi\'Cd Many \\ill <:nme tn the fc,tl\:tl 
drc,!>t!d 111 l:::l ilahcth.m Ln~Lmd ali ne." 
One ol the nmm rca~on' Jang \OIId 'he 
continue\ to return to the Fe.,tival i~ the 
l'luml)-likc ;ltmo,phcrc between the cast 
member' 
She <,:11(1. "They arc very ~upportive of 
each ot her. Everybody watchc~ out for 
eac..:h ot her. The Ca'-t i~ like :111 ex tended 
f:umly .. " 
The Fe~tiv;~l nm'> fro m Aug. 28 to Oct .. 
17, and ;, open w<.-ckendo; only. The oper· 
ating hour~ arc from 10:30 a.m. to 6 p.m ... 
r:tin or ~hi ne. For more mformation vis it 
the r:e~tival' ~ ""cb~itc at ww"-.rcnfcsti -
val.cc•m. or ca ll 897-7000. 
Four fraternities rush to attract freshmen 
8) Stcph:mic l>en!l' le r 
Staf) Rt:porta 
Two "'ed,, ;liter 'oronty ru,h. Northern Kentucl) 
Lnt\Cf\11} \ fratcrmiiC'- ha\e begun to hang thc1r 
po\ter' and banner~ ..round campu\ tO \how their 
pride Jlld dctcrmtniltlOn to gam trc,hmen'\ attention 
The four fratermlle\ parttctpatml_! Ill thl' )Car"., 
Ru'h Jre Tau KJppa Ep~tlon. Alpha Tau Omega. Pt 
Kappa \lphJ Jnd Pht Kappa Tau The date' for 
Fraternll} Ru'h ;Ire Sept 13 through Sept 17 
Ru,hee' ,hould mec1 m the Untvcrsity Center a t 7 
p m on the opcnmg d;~y for a welcome . They will 
then he taken to ;til four fnllerntties to meet the mem· 
her\. The H'\1 of the week. the rushees can choose 
whJt frJternlt) parttc.;;they w1ll attend. 
Tau K;~ppa Ep,1lon wtll feature a M:' rdi Gras type 
theme for the1r Wedne~day party. T KE Pres t dent Josh 
Jeu \illd. '"TJu Kappa Ep~ilon welcomes men who 
Wi'h to pur<.uc academiC\ 01nd an exciting college 
e,.penence .. 
Alpha Tau Omega w1ll featu re a Root Beer Keg 
Party for their Wednesday party. \ince Hkuhul i., not 
permiucd during formal ru~h . 
"A lpha Tau Omega soundly cxcmpltfic., ~o.h:u it 
mean~ to ha\C brotherhood." 'aid Hen StcwMt, pre\ 
ident of ATO fratcrm t) 
Pi Kappa Alpha on Tuesday nfternoon will pia) 
paintbnll wi th their pro~pccti' e new member~ 
PIKE Preo;ident P:!Ul Frodge 'aid. "We ~eel mcn 
who arc willing and capable of ta l ing on hoth lcdd 
ership roles and re~t>On~ibilille ~ msidc and ouhide 
our chapter .. " 
A '"d nc-in" movie night i~ planned :t t the Albright 
health center pool for the brother~ of Phi Kappa Tau. 
PhiTau Pre'tdcnt G:wm Ell" ~md. '"We believe in the 
de\clopmetU of the mdhidual .. which i' why we offer 
prugra11l\ of the high...:'t caliber .. '" 
There arc pre~cntly over 80 o;tudents stgned up for 
formJi ru'h which " clo<;e to the number from last 
}e:tr',ru\h 
l"hcre i' ai\O no fe e to participJtc and any ques· 
twn' concerning ru.,h \ hou ld he directed to the 
Student Life Office at 572-6514. 
Customer Service Rep~he hone . we need people 
Much more than taking or~ters over er t~ work with customers 
with a friendl~ and ~ut~;3~ c~:e~~~ attention to accuracy, Y0,~; 
utt-snu~~~~l~~-~pm 
Tuesday, se~ap\eS Direct . 
k'/ onve 7910 Kentuc '( 
Florenc~, ~r directions 
call (606) 647-570 
Staples Direct seeks customer focused 
Customer Service Representatives and 
Team Leaders for our 400-person catalog 
call center in Florence, KY. 
Are you looking for: 
• A clean, professional environment 
• A casual dress code 
• A variety of great shifts including 
part-time 
• Weekly paychecks 
and assess theu nee s. ncel and track orders .. \Y./e 
will use a CRT to enter, change,~~ to s:,ccced. To qualify, you 
provide the paid trammg you ne alent English and basic math 
must have a HS diploma or equ~v e or ' office experience. Data 
skills , as well as cust.omer servtc 
entry or typing expenence. 
Team leader . . us individuals to supervise and 
We need motivated, cons~ten~o Resolve cmployee/custo~cr 
coach our Custome_r S~rvtceff ~~~~ lines of communi~atu_:m . 
problems and maunatn e c ·ence·excellent commumcauon 
Requires l-year s~pervis~on exs:~~ decision making and problem 
skills· computer literacy, exec 
solvi~g skills. Some college preferred . 
Internet Representa!i~~essing e-mail office supply 
Servicing our on-line customers y PC and written 
orders and inquiries. MusJ ~~~~~:'~avig.~ting the internet. Flexible 
commumcau<;>n skillsh and·' s between 10:00 am and 3:00am. 
full and part-ume sc e tue ' 
We offer comprehensive benefits including 
medical, 40J(k), and stock purchases. Bi-
lingual associates are encouraged to apply 
and will start at a higher rate. lf unable to 
attend Open House, please forward 
resumes or apply to: Staples Direct, 7910 
Kentucky Dr., Florence, K Y 41042. 
0039.tif
OUTLOOK 7 
'Capture the fun of Freshfusion' 
Staff Report fun for !he \ludcnl at 1999'\ 
lrc,hlu\mn, \tJ we held 1 contc\t 
Since the hca•nmng of Light d•~flo"lhle camera were 
Fre~hfu,ion 111 NKU, the Student avnilablc at our booth for anyone 
L1 fe Office hil\ been lrying to cap ~ho won!cd 10 be a phoiOJOUrnnh\t 
tore the fun of colmpu( life tmd for 1 dny. The only two ru l e~ 
!luff il into one n1ght for frc~hmcn were brmg the umcra bad. ttl get 
ThiS year. I hr> Nnrlllt'rnt!r dccid· a free CD. anll make \UfC you ha~e 
cd that n would try to get \tudcnl' fun 
to Clpturc the fun of NKU dunng 
Frc~hrU\1011 We ~t.an!cd to fmd 




Athlete of the Week 




3. Northern Kentucky 
4. West Texas A&M 
5. North Dakota State 
6. Augusta College 
7. North Alabama 
8. Universtty of Tampa 
9. Florida Southern 
10 Northern Mteh.gan 
11 . Regts 
12. Cal State-Bakersfield 
13. Central Missouri State 
14. Nebraska-Omaha 
15. Cobado-Chnstian 




20. North Florida 
21 . Cal St.-San Bernardino 
22. Northern Colorado 
23. Rockhurst 
24. Cal State-Los Angles 
O'llara ha hecn Ull\IPppahlt' 
e"cr \Uk:(! ~:omm11 to "iKl 
She rtmam~ undclcatcd '" 
""&lr' compclllwn ...,.htlt 
fonmna a \Ohd tatldcm "'-tlh 
double partner C'I.1U1.h• 




























\/~'"' I •lttor 
1 he 'pccJtnp: trum th.lt '' the 'lmthtrn 
Kcntu\.1<.} l'nt\CI'tty \Oik)'b.tll team ul!lttnuell 
to f11d. up •team a' 11 Ulmplctnl a "'~d. nl 
m.rc!.ltble plii)" 
rhc 'llf\(' m.ulc a hujlC JUnlll In the= Dl\.1\ltln 
II \t•llc\l'>iill poll. ~.\lo~pulttnp lrlllll numhcr II 
to num~r lhr~~ at1cr ur•cltmttlhe lhtrd and 
tourth ranl.cd !cam\ 111 !be l:nun tf)'. at the 
l'ntHr,tt~ ttf \; orlh ll nnd.a l.o~httr l>a)' 
\;J!Wnal Cla"11: I hc'c 'AUC pruhahly t.,..u ttl 
1~ t·up:!Z~'t 'Alii\ C\Cf lor lht' proM-ram:· \,ml 
heat! cu<J\:h \lar~ H1crmann Tlltl\C tcilm' arc 
Ctl!IIIOUJII) In th~ Wp fi\C: C\Cf) )Car \11 !he) 
~Acre htp: mouchc' 
\; Kl l<.nc'A jlOtng mto the wurn,uncnt that I& 
t'lil! cho~llcn~c ~AallcJ for them "1 hrcc and ftlur 
'A~rc \Cr~ hi@' \\ e ~ACnl mlhtnl.mg JU'I dn our 
ltc•t anJ I!Ct a 'et or 'nmcthtnjl hut 'AC h,t\C 
t-..·cn tr.ammg really hard and tt p.ml ott" \Jid 
't'phunwr~ lul\otGomc/ 
1hc '"''c had to play t'>I.O nMtl:hC' un 
')alunlil\ and there \hi' a l'c.~r th,l\ htlll!;UC 
~AnuiJ •ct 111 Aller the up,cl of ~mth D.I \.. OIJ 
Stolle. the tc;~m ""''' \,tlnatmg at the ~ hnncc to 
mJh:h up 'Aith T.mtp<~ " \\'c h<I\C J nMrrtcd 
f1p.ht ""1\h Tampa hccau-.c !hey .1rc !he one='• 
~Ahn heal u' m !he wurnamem hl\ t )'Ca.·· 'aid 
Gome1 "'l;'onh Dnl.o!a ""''' JU'I the team to 
beat hccau'c thq ~A ere m the finJh Ia'! )'Cano 
both of tho~c tcotm' hotd ,1 htg target ttn lhelf 
Jd\\h;('llrryfllrrNonhrmrr 
(;(JI \IH ?: ,\\(tphmnore oul\Jdclmlddle hitter Uetlmuy (;a,lrl~tht 'l•lke' the h111l bel\\ ttn l\\0 
I hunm-; \lon- ddenden durin~ \\ednt.''ldlt) 's llllllch. 
h;l\.\..\. 
\I Kt · Junwr 1mdtlle httter Je\\lt:a Burol.er 
•enwr tlllt'idl' h11ter Jenny Jerc mut h ...,ere 
n;~med ltl the tm, ~r,ll)' of 'l;'orth llond:1 1 :1hor 
Day 1\,tllotMI ('Ia'"~ All· Tourn;uncnt team 
Jercm1ah tA;t\ il"O n:uncd the Great L1l.e' 
Valle) Contcr~ncc= pla)er of !he 'A CC I. 
Wcdnc\day "JKU rla)ed il\ li r-t home game 
of the )COif fou.:ing 
,talc ruah fhmn.1, 
More _ It """' a 
g;une that """' !hur· 
oughl) dummatcd 
h) the 'l.;or,c. a' 
!he)' 'AOn the match 
in three -.ct,, 1!1-l. 
1!1·0. 15·5. " \Vc 1ry 
not tolot\..eiill)' team 
for granted hccau'e 
you can Jo,c on any 
gi,en da). bu t '>I.e 
~ne" !hi~ wa~n't 
going to be the mo~ t 
diff1 cult matc h ol 
!he ~ca,on . \O "hot! 
1-in<~lly ge ttmg n c h:mce tu play at home wns 
a fa~wr in why che Nur.c "ere ~ccmingly 
un,tupp;~hlc again'\ Th1JilM\ Mnrc . "We were 
\oery pumjlCd abou t playmg our fir~! home 
goune ... ,,ml Gomc1 "Aftt•r three '>l.ecks of 
game~ on !he ro;~tl 11 w:" mce to come home 
and play lht ' ~A c ll ' 
After the match again~t Thoma\ \lore. NKU 
tra \elcd tol·urt W:t)nl'. lndiO!IIil Sept 10- 11 to 
!<~I.e on Grnnd \'otllc} '\tate. North~Aood . and 
W.t) neStale 
I ndJ) ·, m01tch \a'A the '\ t>r•t• l o~c fur the 
fif\ll!rnc thl\ )Colr, a~ the) ~A crt:: up'Ct by Grand 
V;~llc) S ! oll~.ll-1~. ll l :'i. 1~-JO,_and 13- 15 
The team ho~~oc\Cr rebounded on Saturday by 
beat ut~ 1\orth~A ood and Wa)OC Sta te to 
unprmc !hclfO\er.tll record Ill 9-1 
l"hc NC'A A D1 vi\1 Un II volleyball ~ea«on is a 
lnng unc und chi' )COif' Nor'c team • ~ already 
ranl.cd htghcr than :my other pre\ iou ~ team. 
W1th onl} nne lo" "o f:tr and the respect 
earned frurn I1Clll 1ng quality leotnl" expcclations 
arc htgh "We fcclltl.e we t·an play with any-
one. but "c JU't continue to !al.c II one match at 
:. !tntc and lr) not ttl lool. too far ahead ." said 
~c tried to do "a' Bterm:m n 
Jell ~kC"uiT)IT/rt>Nt•nllrnrl'' gel C\e r)onc m the Huroker ,upportcd the coachc' <, t:ttcmenl by 25. lnd -Purdue. Ft. Wayne 
GA~I E, SE"I'. M1\TC II : Tht NKU 'olle)ball!l'am ~~oalks ort thecourt uftt•r game" \aid Gomu ~otymg "Anythmg '' flO~'ihlc .. 
a ~trontt performance attain">l Thomu"> More. 
NEW STUDENT 
STORE 
WE buy ANd SEll GENTly USEd student 
Appu£1, ACCUSORiES, popUUR 
CO's ANd books . TuRN youa 
student mff iNTo uskS$! 
Check Out Our 
Selection And Prices 
For Back To School!! 
RORENCE 
8085 Connecter Dr. 




Comer oU )lilt & Betmmeol 
'"American Beauty' will quickly find its 
in the category of urlique mastezpieces such 
'The GradlUlte; 'One Flew Over The Cuckoo's 
and 'Ordinary People:" 
lka.n.LJIM'r.H.\Iffi!IIUMI 








By Tim Ran ks 
Sportsf.,Juvr 
Do you ~•nembcr bema young. 
playinJ lmle league ba.~oeball 01" 
soccer" All the COK~~ and par 
ent• were t~re to help you ben 
if you couldn't play wdl you 
"'ere v.·elcome to jom m 
Now thml. bKk to htgh ~thool 
Sports now were beco,mng c.hf-
fcrent. lllere 1us no tunc for the 
ooes who couldn't play. it wa.• 
Kriou . 
Hi&h school is a breeding 
ground fOI' the quint~~nlial col· 
leae athlete. I t'~ the tint time 
many kids are ~ub~t to cuts, or 
coache1 telling the kids who 
weren't athletically g•rted that 
they couldn't play. 
PracticeJ b«ome 1111 everyday 
event. Gone ar~ the days of 
Saturday morning practices fol-
lowed by a trip to the solden 
nrches. This is scriou~. this i~ 
preparation. But for what'l 
The world of college athletics is 
a strange one. There are different 
rule.!. I had the opponunity to 
talk to some athletes on campus 
and they said the difference 
between high school and college 
athletics is huge. 
The sentiment n\QSt oflen repeat-
ed was the dr.matie change in the 
rules. For example. in boch high 
school and college athletics a 
cootmct has to be signed that 
slates the athlete will not partici· 
pate in any ac ti vity that is detri· 
mental to their perfonnaoce. 
In high school these cont racts 
seen1 to be ridiculous becau~e 
most s tudents aren't even old 
enough to vOle. However, high 
school students have been ._nown 
to get u little rowdy. 
In college. the st.ak.es arc higher. 
College athletes are older. there-
fore mort ape to be in s ituations 
were trouble can occur. In col· 
lege alhletics these contracts arc 
mort acceptable but sti ll contro-
\ersial. 
Another huge change is the level 
of commitment. ll igh school alh· 
letes had to be ready for their sea-
son, but when the season was 
over, so was their commitment to 
that season . It's a different ball· 
game in college. 
Athletes must always be cornli· 
tioned. If the sport you're in 
doesn' t start until spri ng. fall is 
when the the rnce starts. The ath· 
letes spend the fall and wimer , 
meeting. studying fi lm. doing 
everything necessary to make the 
team it's strongest. The point is 
there 1s no off season. 
1lle reasons for this are simple. 
theaspiralions for all athletes are 
the ume, make 11 as far as )'OO 
can. College is JUSt one more 
step. 
SPORTS 9 
Strong defense key to win 
Jtff McCurryiTht'Nonhu"llt'r 
KE.: I'JNG IT JU: AL: The NKU mw's st.c:cer team hope!i lo conlinue 
"In nina aames by playing strontt defense throuf.!IJOut the seuson. 
lly llruct Keller 
Alfilflml Sl""" 1111111r 
1he Northern Kcnwdy 
Umve r,ll y men'\ 'occer team 
hegan lt~ \ea,on wuh a home 
game at the rown Rnd C'ournry 
Sporh Complex in W1lder. Ky 
ngam~t Georaetown (Ky) Collel!e 
on Sept 8 
NKU captured the fu ' ' goal m 
the f1r'il haifa, fre,hman Stephen 
Spau ldmg \Cored w1th 8 .~6 left'" 
!he half to g1ve the Nor e an early 
1-0 lead 
" I d1dn't th1nk about 11 ," 
explained Spauldmg. " I JU\t 
do,ed my eye\ and \hot lhe 
thmg." 
NKU would lead at halftune by 
that sa me \Core of 1·0 a' 11 out<,hot 
Georgetown 8-3 1n the fir<,t half 
It continued to be a defen<,JYC 
International success 
Ry J osh KlnnuUJ 
Cop~· Etli,or 
While ~ome of us li ve at home 
or can go home anytime, Lu1sa 
Gome7 has not been home 10 ove r 
a year- to Columbia 
Gome:t i~ a ~ophomorc volley· 
ball player for Northern Kentucky 
Un1 vers11y and an 1n1ernational 
s1udent from Cali , Co lumbia 
Gorne:t ha~ been playmg \Olley· 
ba l l since age 12 . She ~a id she is 
very close 10 her grandmother and 
mother, who wa~ also a volleybal l 
player m Columbia. She said she 
has sacrificed clnss trips and per-
sonal time to play the spon ~he 
loves. 
When :.he played in Columbia. 
she said she often reached the 
final s. It was at the finals in 
Columbia where she had one of 
her most memorable experiences 
"A g1rl went under the net and 
brole my ankle . I "ent off on her. 
1 got my first and only red card 
(eje<:tion)." 
La~t }Car she went to !he nation · 
al finnh too when ~he played on 
NKU's team. The team is playing 
hard and hopi ng to reach the final s 
again this year with the he lp o f 
Gomet . She ~aid they w1ll reach 
the finals again by wor..,ing hard , 
practicing hard and Inking it one 
game nt n time. 
GorneL said being on the the 
team helps develop close relation· 
ships. ··When you are on a team 
you have s mcc re relationships and 
good real fri e nds." 
"She adds an mtcre~ting twbt 
and different perspecu,e," team· 
male and roommate Julie Hathorn 
sa 1d about Gome:t 
Gomez sa 1d . ··spon~ keep you 
on trad. and out of trouble. It feel\ 
Jeff McCurry/Tirt' Northl'rnl'r 
lnlernutionul s tud(' ll l and \ OIIeyball playu Lu lsn Gom('7. leups into 
II('! ion for NKU. 
good to accompli~h something.'" 
Bc,1de~ playing volleyba ll al 
NKU. Gomel i\ a biology major. 
" I cannot umJentand Y.hy people 
:1re not htology major..,," ~he ~aid 
Gomc1 -..ud -.he plan~ to punue 
a cotreer m "1ldl1fe b1ology to 1de-
nlly work mA frica 
Gomel. said ~he had a transcen· 
dental experience Y.hcn \he wa, 
spendmg a month in a NcY. 
Mexico desert . ··we Y.ere Without 
runmng v.ater for a rnomh ~tud}· 
ing c icadas:· Gome:t .o.md 
\Nin $25,000 
t=or grad school! 
Win $2~.000 towar-d l aw. busi n ess, gr-adu at e o r medic a l ach ool 
w ith our- .. Kapl• n • • • you ln .. . . . nd _..,.. you r w•y• s w eep stakes! 
----
Compte~ an oft\clel entry form online at -tc.pt-t.oorn, 
•t your loo•l Kaplan center, or by meltlna to: 
·~plen l&et• you ln ... and paye your w~· ewe4tpe~ta~• 
P.O . Boa Gi07, Medford, NY .1..1.78$8107. 
One luck)' pereon will wtn $25,000 toward the ftl'8t ye..- of 
ar-cN•t• echoot . 
The conteet ,-una frOfT\ A~.Cuet 1.5 to Nowmber 30, .1.999. 
The wtnn'"& n.m. will be d,--, In Janu•y, 2000. 
The Winner Will be notified by met! lrnmedtet•'Y followtn& tM dr"IIW'If'l&. 
hattie between both team, 10 tht 
~cond half. but the No"e would 
\core another goal 111 the game 
he\hman Jeff Andel'\on poked 111 
a goa l for NKU with 21 20 
rcma1111ng 111 the game to g1ve 
NKU a 2-0 lead in the game 
" I placed 11 (the ball) m the cor 
ncr," \R 1d Anderson about the goal 
he \COred for the Nor\e, " I d1d not 
want to mJSS 11" 
That aoal would be all the 
Nor~ needed n they on for a 2· 1 
\eason opemng w1n aaam~t 
Georgetown Col lege 
Georgetown'\ only goal. whiCh 
kept them hom bemg \hutout, 
came 111 the \econd half by JUOIOf 
Bnan Johnson. 
The NKU record "ent to 1-0 
with the sca\on openmg wm on II\ 
home field 
The defen.o.e piny of !he NKU 
\Q4:ce r team wn one of the m111n 
rea\on' the None came up w1th 
the v1ctory accordma to one \OC· 
~:erpla)er 
'" We phl)'ed well and hard 
defen"vely and offcn ively." \11\d 
Andef\on. "1 hat ,, how you wm 
game\ 
Wmn1ng the fmt game of 1he 
«:a~on wa' e'pectally a b1g boost 
for NKU . 
" It l 'i preny good as a freshman 
to wm your fm1 college game," 
~a1d Andenon 
" It feel\ good," added 
SpauldtOJ. " We played well 
today ... 
Oe~pile the u:ason open mg 
wm, the \OC<.:cr team feels that 
there ~ ~ need for Improvement for 
upcorntng games 11 will be play· 
'"" " We need to 1m prove on shols." 
sa 1d Ander\on. "We need 10 fin1sh 
every ~hot -we take .. 
Norse Notes 
Women's Soccer: 
The women's soccer team continues to roll the compe-
tition as they defeated Wheel ing Jesuit 4-0 on 
Saturday. Sophomore forward Besty Moore scored three 
goals and goalie Lauren Piening earned the shutout. 
Women's Tennis: 
NKU remains undefeated this season by beating St. 
Joseph's and Lewis this week. The Norse are 4-0 on the 
season while Jamie O'Hara has kept her personal win-
ning streak intact. NKU will be at home this week. 
Norse men's golf team 
believes it will compete 
Dan Su ll h·a n 
Swff Repor/er 
Finishing fifth out of 14 teom~ 
migh1 seem like a disappointmelll 
for some. For Nonhem Kentucky 
University's rnen'sgolftcam, fifth 
ploce will suffice, for now. 
The first tournament brought 
fonh a little frustrotion, but a lot 
of promise according to conch 
Daryl Landrum 
"We hove the abihty to win."' 
Landrum said. "We d1dn"t play 
well. but we played v.ell enough to 
see we can bealanyone in our con-
ference:· 
Bcllarmine and Mariun t1ed for 
first with total ~cores of 302. 
Southern Indiana \hot 304, and 
Butler shot 306. NKU rounded 
out the top fi\"C wilh 311. 
Bellarmine's Sean Robbins led 
all golfers "ith a score of70. 
NKU was led by fre,hman 
Mickey Frit:t and JUnior Scouy 
Stark. who both shot 77. Junior 
Ryan Perry and ~ophomore Stc'e 
Landrum followed closely v.11h 78 
and 79, respecli\ el) Sophomore 
Tommy Leone shot 84 
·· obody's happy v.uh the Y. ll} 
we played," ~ophomore Drew Von 
Lehman, "but it is promising:· 
" It i ~ nice to know we can play 
b:tdly and st1ll beat a lot of teams." 
Dllryl Landrum said . 
Five golfers arc chosen by coach 
Landrum to compete 111 each tour· 
nament. and hi s job is not goi ng to 
be easy. according to Leone. 
" We probably h:l\e the best all· 
around learn in !he conference." 
Leone said . " It is tough competi-
tion to see which five guys will 
compete." 
"We ha\e eight to ten guys who 
all pia} similarly.'' coach Landrum 
agreed. 
The mstnbtlity of who will com-
pete 111 the tournaments helps keep 
thing~ interest ing according to Von 
Le hman 
·· r m sure two guys wi ll eventu· 
ally be comi~lcnt ly in the top five, 
bul that means there will also be 
spots open for each loumament," 
Vo n Lehman said. 
The mcrcased competition 
slands to benefit the team greatly. 
accord 1ng to Von Lehman . 
"It is \eT) health) for the learn. 
E\erybody's battling for spots, 
"h1ch makes us play better." 
------, 
620 BUTIEAMILK PIKE 
CRESCENT SPRINGS, KY 
41017 
606-426-o898 
APPLICATIONS AM. F. NOW BFING ACCEPTED FOR PART 
TIME AND FULL TIMb CIIILDCA W.E POSITIONS. NIGHTS 
AND WEEKENDS AVAILABLE MUST I lAVE GOOD REFER-
ENCF.S AND TRANSPORTATION 
Sporty's 
COLLEGE STUDENTS AND 
OTHE RS 
EARN $10.00 PER HOUR 
Part-tiuw pot~ttlou avaW.ble £or JDaD)' 
depen.ctabl• i:ndJ.vldual• b\ the diatribution add io-
boW~cl or.S.r talctna ct.panmclltl of ow oataloa 
COinP&11)' d.urtn& tbe H.ohday teUOJS, Morn.lna, 
aftcmaoa and evnat.Da open.Uaae Octob.- tbru 
Chrittrnae. MLat be eneraetic a.od ••Jt--modvaMd. 
Work in a ole&a. ernoko- lrce c avirDDment. 
PleeH apply ia penon "'T'UM-Pri UM.m .-natm or 
1:30p.m .•.S :OO p .m. 
S p o rty• a C •talo•• 
C le rmoot C ouoty Air port, Batavia 
I \Ut :u mhwtea from. downto"WD CtnoJalftati lit 
C Uftan, 2 0 minuu.• ft"om NX.U 
0042.tif
10 
-TV- Cn A L LENGE 
= 1 ERactntss 
8 Bra ny kid's report card 
9 Sworn st&18mefl1 
10 H1ll (1981 8/) 
14 Dunne MarM s role on 
19985 GBtMg 
Por50fl6/ 
ts _ of Destruct1on 
1990 Gregory Hmes 
film 
16 Aubyor Sancl1a 





20 The t976Gregoty 
Peck moVIe 
24 The _and I_ '47 Fred 
MacMurray litm 
27. lheda_ 
?a _-Pilch sot1balt 




36 Pan otthe trtl11 ot 
Turturros senes 
37 Automobile pooeer 
38 60 Minutos pcrSOf'lalny 
(2) 
DQMI 
1 Reasonsbitl Doubts 
star (1991-93) 
2 _Way '68Merln 
Olsen senes 
3 Dawn Chorg 
4 Ear pan 
5. End•ng fof part Of 
editor 
6 Piano piece 
7. Host ol Llfttls W0t1h 
Uving(1952·57) 
8 Flu type 
11 . Suth• tor pAy or boot 
12 She ' '9-4 comedy-
vanelyMn8S 
13 Des*_; ·~7 Tracy· 
HepbUrn 111m 
14 Spmt nvat 
20 Maureen. once ol A 
Curron!Affalr 
21 SICkness 
22 Grey and Moran 
23 One of the Bobbsey 
twms 
24 Fnd ng tor wild Of bOld 
25 World 
26 ACtOf Eliott 
29 1975--76 musiC&! 
varlotys.rtcs 
30 _ & She (1967-68) 
31. 0Ngtr011gedy,IOJShOrt 
34 Boo Boo. portlaps? 
35 SA na1100 
HOROSCOPE 
Ariel> (March 11 ·April ZOJ 
Thc•c i~ llQ way 10 iCt aouund your problem 
qmddy l..t't )OUI "'"''~II\" ~•de out 111 home und 
learn ho\lo hl paont l:md~<.:np'"""' 
faurw• (Apr·U 21 • MHy 211) 
"'"I' ~rnr ..o tour,h on 'rour .. cll Everyone: m:tkiC' 
I'IH~Iak~~. hul lht- \u~·cr~~ful (1'C4'flle It am from 
them I ct f'O o l f".l~l hun~ 
G~mlni (.\tlt) 11 • Jun41: 20) 
lry to upo,;n c:ommun"lluon hm;) w1th lo~ed QflC,. 
A IIC\Io bu:tllll:n '-C:IltUfC: I) Vn tbr.: ww,y, and yuu 
no,.-..." tvbc:prq,.o.rcl.l 
l.en(July21 ·Au~;. 21) 
K~r a lo\\ pr<-"11\e and don't toot your hom quue 
yet "'")' clo~c Ul lmmc and have a qutet dmncr 
with lnend~ 
\1f1tll !Au•- 2l - S.:p t. 221 
I hu. '" w. pu-.~1brhty )UUr muuc.J \Win.,~ miJ~hl be 
rd •tL·d '" (uuo.l ultc. ~'c' <H Ju.,.. hluuo.l "\Uti"' Sc._. lr. 
help from .r prufc»ruu"l 
• 
l.lhra I Sept. 2J • Oe1. 22) 
Usc: ..:aut ion wuh heavy machinery. Be very con· 
~oervauve v. rth your finan-ce• I ocut on PQCtlcal 
~:onc,.ms 
("aprlwrn COK. 1 1 - J a11. t~) 
rh<'fC.I II CU-'I"IK ( luud ho~n&lllp; m;u your kr.d 
<nl<l •• ' "" 1 Ml["nt; you m..o.lr.e wme 10uah flccl 




P'Til''T· f-lu ttour 
Sttvlc~Sale!l 
No t\p ne~:: Will Tra1n 
Scholarsh1ps Ava1l Cond Apply 
746-9844 
SALES Rt:P 
S2:'i+ Per !lour' D~r«t Salt!! 
rep needed NOW' Market credit 
card appl person-to-person 
Comm1 ~1ont IVJ $250-~00/wk 
1-800-Ml-2832 
SPKI' G BREA K "1000" 
Browse 1cpt com 
ALL de~tmattons offered Tnp 
panac1pant , Student oras &. 
Campus Salet Reps Yo anted 
hbulou~ part1e , hotel &. pnces 
Calllnter-Campu~ 1-800-321-
6013 
I''ITEKNET READY COM· 
PUTER 
for only $297.00 Rcfurb1~hed 
Compaq Desktop Computer with 
15" 111gh resolutiOn 1280XI024 
IBM SVGA Monuor Laptop 
computer ava1lable too 
Call M1ck @I 371-8784 
M ONTGOMERY INN 
BO ATIIOUS E 




Apply 1n Person 
Monday- Friday 2:00 p m.-5:00 
p.m. 
925 Eastern Avenue 
Cincinnati. Ohio 45202 
(Next to Sawyer Point Park) 
CHILl) CARE TEAC HER 
Newly expanding child care cen-
ter in Blue As h seeking energetic 
teachers for developme ntally 
appropnate program. Will gladly 
wor-k. around college Khedu l•s. 
Centar <:ar~' for <:hildren 6 woeks 
to II }tars. 6:30 p.m . Full· t1me 
and Pan-ume ava1lable. 
Compellti'e wages and benefits. 
Center currently Y.orking towards 
NAEYC accreditation 
Send resume to: Gingerbread 
Academy 4215 Malsbary Rd 
Cmcmnat1 45242 or call 793 · 
4122 . 
T ELEM ARKETING PTW I' 
$400-S700/com. Wk REALIS· 
T IC EARN INGS. Inside sales. 
Bus1ness-To-BusJness. casuol 
office atmosphere. Day or 
evening shifts M· F 
Call 342-5853 or 333-830.5 
CHILD -CA RE PROVIDER 
Professional couple needs 
30hrl""eek ch1ld-care prov•der ror 
lo\-dy )-year-old 1n New 
Richmond home lndi\' Jdual must 
be e neraetic and enJOY lots of 
actl\tty References requ1red 
Fle•tble with school sc hedule 
and compensat•on Call Cynthia 
at 513-.5.53·6942 
S PRING KREA K 2000 
Me.uco. Jamaica & S Padre 
Reliable TWA Ol&hts 
Amenu's best pad.ages. 
Book now and SAVE' 
I 800.SURFS.UP 
www studentexpre 1 com 
MAKE UP TO SZOOO 
IN O~E \\ E I'~ K ! 
!lr'tw Crf41t llrahb com/fupdAIK' 
Of" DenniS at 1·800-3.57·9009 
TELEMARKETERS 
Calhna on referral h t 
SID a lead, $1.5 ror Appotntmt:nl 
$ 100 bonus 
Work out o f home 
Charhe491-59.5 1 
Yoke mal l 408 6235 
OFFICE MOVE 
l'rom Pugc I 
VJlo K1mball. nt..w.lln.ttnr nl 
lntunattunal Stul.lcnt \tllllf\. 1' 
also excncl.l about mu'tm[l '"'"the 
office ~he w1ll 'h.-ue w1th the 
Women ' ('entcr 
" I thmk \ludcnt' w1l1 feel more 
comfonnble conHnJln anti 'lttmp 
do'lrn," K1mball "ud 
'7he configuration 'lrtll he ffll.ln.' 
rneMtly," \he utd " llt'rc 111' hl..c • 
doctor' OfTICt' 
1be 'J*:C on the ~o,;onJ flt)(IT 
b«ame autlahlc ahe1 lil\t )"e;~r'' 
plano~ to mo~re the A I m.:;ln 
Amencan Student Allain Ofrit:e 
next to the Women·, ('enter ;ml.l 
lntematJonal Student Aflalf' Oflu:c 
wa~ re-as\e\~1.1 Sh;mle)" \iml one 
of the rca<oOm for the t.:hanpc ..... a, 
the Jncrea,mg demand on Dale 
Adams, coordmator ol l>l\atllhty 
Sel"\'1~ 
" It wa' preo.cntcd and upprn\ed 
that thetr need~ had outpm"-n the 
(current! J)O\Itlon," \;lid ShJnlc)' 
Becau'c ofth1.,, 11 .,.,J, nc..:c";tr} 
l<l lllo.:lutk J>1 •h1l1ty "ic:n!uo' umkr 
Health. CtlUn,clm!l ;md h•\tlnp 
Scn-Jl~' II~: ,,ud there \loa' nn 
'r•KC lurAdillll\ 'A-hCrt tht' lh.•iJith. 
C"ouno,clmp 11nd lc,llll(l ul ll ..:e<~ lite 
no,., y,.htdl lou.:cd thl' nfht.:C\ 111 rt 
nilmmc thctt \pa..:c 
Altlnp wJth 11 ncv. ptt\ltwn. thc 
ofiKt' hil' ad!.lcd 1t dm1..: three day<~ 
a y,.cek, \illd Stcphalllc llukcr. 
dtrcdur 111 llciilth, C"uun..cl1n(l and 
lc\tmp 
we·re tt'all). really cr.unped. 
\aid llakt'r, .. We u'c our hathm11m 
for 'lnragc'" 
lbl..cr \ilul 'he w11~ rcady to 
mmc a., \OOn a' \he (WI the \\-(lTd 
from Shanley\ ofl~~.:c 
"We· rt .. cry 1ootn atcd to J.et th1\ 
ffii.J\Jnj!,-- \hC \Jld 
\1ll..c l1o1l..cr. \lt.:e-rre\ldcnt lor 
Admlm\lnlllllll omd !·Jnam:c, 'aid 
th.tt Ph:--,~~.:al Pl;mt '' completely 
had.cd up \Ooilh O.:Oinlpll\ COII\tfUC· 
tum R1pht nu.,., he \;lid thcrcarcbl 
prOjC\:hllllthCt:tlll\tfll..:l1011pT1(1TIIy 
"'' 'W1th til.:! dyn~m•c chan e in 
thJ' ..:ampu' age there 1 a h1gh 
tknMnl.l rcno~rUIJOn,," he ~a1d 
IJJTcdur uf C'Rmpu\ Planning 
M11ry I111Uia 'khuh ,;ud that plan 
'-'"CTC under '-'"IIY to renovate to the 
empty 'econd Ooor office for the 
C'artcr[>c\elopmcntOffice 
·We're \II II 1n the proce~~ of 
m~lons an " e'\nlcnt," Schuh 
\;ud "\\c undcro.tand that this pro-
JCo.t ~~ a h•ih pnonty for ~tudent 
an~,,.., .. 
She \il ld once the plan~ for all the 
rcntJvallon' n«dcd on the ~ond· 
nuor office were drawn up. then 
Phy'1'al Plant could JUdge the 
extent of wmk needed and gi\'C a 
tunc and co\1 equnate Ba~ on 
the mformation from Physical 
Plant. the Citmpu~ Planmng ofl1ce 
\\-OUid dcc1de whether to h1re an 
out, ide contrnctor to do the wor~. 
FRESHFUSION: Fresh fun for freshmen 
From Page 1-------------------------
hmng perfon~ter at Frcshfusion. And 
NKU ~tudcnts \\ere Gallaghcri7.cd: 
~ater .,.,cnt Opng, melons went splat · 
tcnng and the students wert ducking. 
Gallagher has been oo the road for len 
)Can cnten:uning people with his 
unpcDOnatJun of his "'ell-known 
hrother Gallagher performs at fi\·c to 
~IX U111~CI"'It1CS a )C3J" and feelS it iS a 
great Wll) to v.ckome freshman " It's 
a ~ondcrful w-ay to say what this 
loi:hool ~~ all about.'' said Gallagher. 
He ~id hi~ ~how is about learning and 
howm11 fun . lh ' advice to the fresh· 
mcncJil,swo;,simple. "Bring plastic.'' 
No lte wns not t.1lkmg about credit 
card~. 
students to e:11 ~ free meal and k:anJ ot 
In tie more about orH:ampu~ llfganllJ 
ttOm. MMy campu~ Ol}!oltlll..lliOO' <oet 
up lab4es 10 mfonn new \tudcnl\ of 
their e'l.!~encc and JlUIJXI"C 
Thert W(re tradJt10113.1 game~ \OCh 
a~ a dunkmg boom and il b.l'l..ctNII 
hoop. along w1th mOatabk gan~. the 
bout1C1ng bock·a-roo and the nc"' 
comer to Freshfu~1on. the bungee run 
1lle boutlCmg buck-it-roo 1\ an mOat 
able room v.hcre ~udcnt~ could box 
w1th gtant boxmg glo\e~. Tbe bungcc 
run W'.t!l a form of racmg compe111100 
whe~ the COI"llpetitor. were 'trapped 
in with a bung~ cord ·nll! obJI.'t'l of 
the gnnll! wru. to run down )OUr ov.n 
innatable alley. once )"OU reached the 
end, you had to try to throw a football 
in a hole at the startmg pomt of }Our 
competitor 
There w-ere varying degree' of 
c'l.utcn"ll:nt among. tl"ll: ~tudcnt' "The 
fn.'C rnoJJ, llli "!lhl." ,,nd J-rc,hrn;tn 
Aan.lll JcffcNlll ~hct attended the 
C\Cnt w1th h" fncnd Clint G1ll..cy. 
GtH.c) attcnd..:d l·n:,hfu,wn ,t, a 
rcqwrcment for h1' llnl\Cro;lly 101 
d.L'\ " I JU't u~uall)' don't d1gon 'tufl 
hl..c th1.._ ..... ud G1ll..cy. Roth :.greed 
thill J-rc,hfu,J<}Il wa•• a goud 1llea 
hc..:au..c 11 .1lkJ\\' ln:~hmcn ltJ meet 
thc1r fJCC" 
Jo..h \IIIIer aho attcndt.'C.I b...'Cau-.c 
of a l'III\C"IIY 101 rt.'C.jUITCIIIC ill " Jt 
ll·rc~hfu,Jnnl alluw-' pt.'C.tple to get 
tot;cthcr anJ commumcatc. to ma~c 
TIC\\ fricrxh." ..;ud r..hllcr. lllcre v.crc 
plcnt} Ol ac.:tt\llle,;ll l·rc,hiU\IO!l,bUI 
Miller ... ud he \\il' nl0\1 C\Cited ahout 
Gallagher 
~hiler \\a\ nut :1lonc. Ron 
Gallagher. ill...-l kno\\n a' "Gall:1ghcr 
II. 11lc L1\ing Sequel," v.;~;, the head· 
The night cndo..--d with the local band 
Denial playing. The music could be 
hc·ard all through the UC plaza, and a~ 
\ludcnt!oo ~>.alkcd to their cars. there 
.,.,a,:Jiittk:dllfiCe inlhcirstep. 
Don't these people look like fun? 
Wouldn't you like to meet them? 
Stop by The Northerner 
in UC 209 
•Build your resume 
• Meet new people 
•Have fun! 
